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jheity Man 
lead Hoyd 
tty Census
C. Johnston of Da ugh- 
b«*n 8flt*cled as orcw 
county supervisor for 

;>unty in the forthcoininK 
I it was announced this 

l>. D. Widleh*y of Lub- 
istriul supervisor.
Kinston is a Texas Tech 

and a former air force 
ie will be In charge of 

L is work |)ertaininK to 
tounty and will rt>cruit. 
lain, and suiiervise all 
Itors or field workers. Me 

his work on March 8th 
time he will report to 
ck district office for a 

lining course. He will re- 
one March 10th and at 
lie should be qualifieil to 

|applicatiuns lor the enu- 
jobs.

Miiteley said that those 
enumerator Jolis should 

j)ly sooner than March 
L't' Mr. Johnston will not 
he districts of the county 
refore, will not know how 
^numerators to hire, 
lerators will start their 

course on March 28th 
actual work w ill start 

l.st.
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Annual Meet 
[For April 15
>uncement has been made 
sident Mai Jarboe of the 

meeting of the Floyd 
Rural Electric Co-opera- 

Leting to be held on April

Unusual interest is the fact 
lis meeting is being plan- 

|nd will be carried out by 
iicmbers themselves. The 
of Directors having select- 

members from each dis- 
|i> serve as the annual meet- 
lanning committee. To date 
committee has met twice 

formulated plans for a very 
h.Ming annual meeting un- 
pie direction of A. H. Kreis, 
|\vas elected chairman. The 
»y meeting will be held In 
American Legion Hall, Floyil-

|itures on the program in
local talent of several 

which will be announced 
t̂all at a later date.
usual the rejKjrts of the 

Sent secretary, and manager 
Jcflect the j)rogress made by 
|■>||pernfive in the previous 

ojK'ration, |)lans for the 
, etc.

I the present time the eo- 
live is in a construction 

to .serve additional do- 
and irrigation loads 

means replacement .and 
[jn of some exi.sting facili- 
I'o dale the C<H)iH*rative is 

[ing in parts of seven coun- 
lith .service extending to 
2.200 members.

Reeves' Contract 
Extended; Vote 
Set For April 1

(
The iioartl of trusICH's of the 

I>x'kney Rural High School dis 
trict in a meeting last Thursday 
night extended Sui>l. Sidney 
RiH-ves’ contract for two years 
after the present scIkhjI year is 

■ended. it was ri'veaU’tl this 
jwfek. Mr Ri'cves has iieen with 
I the IcM’al schools as su|>erinten- 
»lent for thrw years and pre- 

I viously served the .school as 
high school principal.

I The board called an eh*ction to 
M?U*cl tluee liu.sbfs and set the 

■ date on the first Satunlay in 
I April, which is .\pril 1. The 
terms of O. H. Huckaby, R. \V. 
Smith and Leslie Fergu.son ex 
pire this year. A nominating 
committee comj)o.seil of T. B. 
Mitchell. E. R. Harris ami N. O. 
Wright was ap|>ointed to nomi
nate candidates to be placed on 
the ballot.

Other names may l>e file<l 
with Supt. Rt'eves at the high 
school, should anyone els«- want 
to run for the vacancies, he s.iid.

The board elected Mrs. Mary 
Glenn Degge and Miss Dorothy 
Rook to places on the faculty 
for the remainder of this school 
term. They fill the vacancies 
created by the resignation of 
Mr. Grlmmard, band director and 
the leave of ab.sence granted 
Robert Foote, who Is completing 
his work at Texas Tech. Horton 
Morris, science teacher has been 
relieved of a portion of his du
ties and will direct the band for 
the remainder of the school year, 
Supt. Reeves said.

The board authorized Supt. 
Reeves to complete negotiations 
for a fire escape to be placed on 
the high school building. This 
was necessary to comi)ly with a 
law pas.sed by the lust regular 
session of the Texas I.egislature.

J. J. Harris was elected by the 
board to handle the sch«H)l cen
sus in the original Un-kney dis
trict this year. Trustees of e.ach 
of the other districts will em
ploy someone to take thi> cen 
sus in their <iistrict. Mr. Rec\es 
said.

t. , -r. ».
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New Baptist Church Building

J'."',

-r- !
I

Large Crowd Expected 
A t Baptist Church Sun.

.1

L .

Pictured here is tlie new t)uild 
ing of the Ix)Tknoy Baptist 
t'hurch whit h was tximiileted thi.s 
week in which si'rxiccs will l>e 
held for tlie first time .Sunday 
morning. Tlie iHiilding is of

pumice tile and l>rick construe- 
lion and has ap|iroximately 
1 l.OUO square feet of floor spa<’o. 
In addition to regular servic«-s 
Sunday morning and evening, a 
special service will be lu-ld Sun-

rd Jackson Hurt 
m Horse Falls

Id  Jackson received a bad- 
jroken left arm Tuesday 
gig when a horse fell with 
IHoyd was moving some 
I from a field on the Tom 

farm near Lone Star 
this horse apparently hung 
Pt on a wire gate which 
ping on the ground and 

a flip, Floyd fell clear of 
f-se but landed on his arm 
P'g the bone in the elbow. 
Feeived treatment In the 
lew Hospital.

Chapter Wins 
~ in Contest

1 local FFA chapter was 
Inted In a livestock jud- 
V test at Kress last Satur- 
F Doyle Jeffcoat, DoJuan 
|nd, Eddie Fortenberry, 
lam won second place In 
Ijudglng and tied Plaln- 
Ir  third place In the entire 
1 One class of bn-eding 
lat barrows, fat steers. 
I l«mbs were ju«ige«i. The 
'was won by Tulla with 

placing second.

lence Rood 
ict To Be 

larch 14 or IS
|aot on the paving of the 
l-market road north from 
Ito the Providence school 
ence west to the county 
|1 be let either March 14 

Floyd County Commls- 
I Court was Informed this

L'ourt was in Austin to 
the Highway Commls- 

pcernlng the Rorger-tn- 
■nd Inquired about the

“  rr "

Appeals Court 
Reverses Floydada 
Drowning Suit

A civil suit .seeking damages 
in the drowning of 11 year i 
old H. A. CojH'land. Jr.,^u.st be 
tried In the 110th Di.sulc! Court 
at Floydada as the idtult of a 
decision handed down'C’ l* week 
by the Seventh Court of Civil 
Appeals at Amarillo.

The Floydada court last fall 
had ruled that the petition of 
the drowned boy’s parents 
against Mrs. W. M. Massie (in 
lieu of the latter's husband, since 
decesased) did not present cause 
for action.

The youth drowned while 
swimming in a water-filled ca
liche pit on property owned by 
the Masaies.

The complaining petition al
leges that the pit comes under 
the "attractive nuisance law" 
and that Maaslc was neltgent in 
having such an attractive nui
sance on his property.

Laige Crowd To 
Meet First Train 
Here Sun. Night

A large crowd Is ex|H*cted to 
be on hand Sunday night to 
meet the first train on the F<irt 
Worth & I>«‘nver roitd to make 
the new fa.st train schedule 
The first regular run on the new 
schedule will reach Lockney Sun 
day night at 10:12.

The train will come through 
here Sunday morning on Its way 
to Lubbock but will not carry 
passtmgeni since the train will 
be on its way to Lul)bock to 
start the run.

A numb«'r of pasM'ngers from 
Plainview will board the train 
here also, it wa.s r«qM)rteil.

The train Is jwheduled to reacli 
l.»K’kney e.ieh night at 10:12 
going east and come tlirough 
hen* Jit S;3fl e.'ich morning west 
ward. The train will run .se\»*n 
iluy.s a week.

I>K*al agent E. Childers said 
Thursd.'iy that he had tieen al 
lowed two pvdim.'in reserxalions 
on the first train ait*l that one 
had been m;ide so far.

Mayor C. M, Brunnler i.ssu«*<l 
a priM’hrmation thi.s we«*k. |>oint- 
Ing out that tin* KW&D was at
tempting to give tills area good 
.service, and calling rrn the peo
ple of tin* eommunlty to meet

prcx:l a m a t io n

WHEREAS, the Fort Worth 
& Denver Railway Company 
will start a new lost train 
schedule through Lockney on 
Sunday. March 5. 1950. and 

WHEREAS, the sard com
pany is attempting to give 
Lockney and this area an 
improved service, ond 

WHEREAS, the new service 
will be of distinct benefit 
ond convenieace lor the peo
ple of this area, now

THEREFORE. 1, C. M. 
Brunnier, Mayor of the City 
of Lockney. call upon the 
people of Lockney and this 
area to meet the fiisl train 
on this new sebedule. Sun* 
day night March Sb at 10:12 
p. m. and give this train a 
royal West Texas welcome.

Given under ray bond and 
seal of office this the first 
day of March, A. D. 1950.

C. M. BRUNNIER. Mayor

the train and give it a reyal uel 
come .Sunilav' night.

STAFF INFAN'i DIES
Funeral .serv ic - Tor the inf.tnt 

son of Uuiis Kay and Dorothv 
Kay Stapp were held al .3:lKi 
o’clock W’edncsd.iv in the Cattia 
Funeral Home. Tire baby died 
Feb. 28. Services were eonduefed 
by EUler Lc*roy Nc son. Interment 
was in the I,<Kkncy ci>m«*tery.

rHOt.- SV JAV lO ÂH- .".b
«lay afterniMtn starting at 2:.'k), 
A large crowd of l>otli local peo

ple and visitors is ••\|«-cieil to 
lie pre.sent at the Sumlay after 
niKin siTvice

I

Floyd County 
1949 Crop Totals 
70,759 Bales

Floyd ('ounty proiluced the 
greati'st cotton crop in its his- 

, tory in announces Robert
j H. Gibsiin. A total of 70,759 bale.s 
i were ginneil during the HM9 
.sea.son. This is almost twice as 
much cotton as the next highi*st 
production which was 12,801 

' bales in 192»>.
Most of the gins in Floyd I County have completed the gin- 

I nlng .s»*ason. cle.ined up the 
I yards and do not intend to start 
I up agin until the 1950 cotton 
I si'.ison begins. Gibson sahl. 
i The 1919 figures do not exact 
ly corr«";fK>nd with BAK

First .s«>rvlre In the new Bap 
tist Church Building will Im* held 
Sunday and indirations this 
w»*ek were that a large rrowil 
would be present at all .servii-b-s 

jof the day and e8|x*c’ially at the 
lafteriusin .s«*rvlces starting at 
l2:.30 p m.
I .More than 100 invitations have 
[lieen M‘iit to former memb«*r8 of 
I the church and many of fhi-m 
plan to tre pr**sent Sunday. For 
nier pastors of the church have 
lM>en invited to i>e present and 
ap|s*ar on th«* afternoon pro- 
gr.am. I>*tters riM'eiveil this week 

■ indicati'd that R»*v. C. H Me 
Ic.irtv of l.ui)l>o<’k and Rev. A.
11,. Sliaw of Happy would troth 
l»e present Rev. R E. L. Muncy. 
although not a form«*r pastor of 
the church, has U-i-n Invited and 
also will he pr«*s4‘nt. rossllrly 
other former (mstors will 1m* able 
’ •> -I'O’nd.

All |M*ople of all churches of 
this area are es|M*cially invited 
to attend the afternoon M*rvire, 
the invitation committee said 
this week. Opportunity will be 
given before and after the ser
vice to insiKft the building

Basket Lunch At Noon
Memtx'rs of the church are 

asked to bring a basket lunch 
and at noon the lunch will be 
spread on the outside if weather

Red Cross Drive 
Is Underway

Plans for conducting the an 
nual Red Cross Fund drive March 
1 to 31 are fairly well organized 

figures i"n Ibis the s«*eon<l day of the
M'leased a few weeks ago. how 
ever the 7n.T."'9 iKile figure w.ir 
obtained liv dins'f contact with 
the gmners and is over !*!< per 
i-eni correct, --t.ites <;il)sori. It i;- 
liclievi'd that this is ill .iccurali' 
csilm.'iiion of the 1919 production 
' ‘‘■c.iiise it IS lielievcd that ;i.s 
miK'h or inon* coMoii c: iw ii in 
the county w.is ginned else 
where-th.in was liroUf ht into 
'he county

Mr. and Mr- K I. I’rofitt of 
Capulin. .N. M have been visit 
ing for sever.il d.iys In the home 
of .Mr. and -Mrs. J. H Johnson.

• 'loc.an
er le l  lie 
W i l l  l e

W ill Enter State Meet

!campaign. Edward Wester, chair

I 111.in. atuiounred this week.
Solicitors have heen urged to 

compli'ie itie i.impaign within 
two W eeks  if po^sitile I 'lV l::ion 
chairmen to serve throuithoiit the 
eoimtv w e r e  n a m e d  l>v Mr. We- 

;ter lad w e e k  
j - All M.l\ U e ip  is 
for I he ■-.impu; ;ii. Mi 
lie\es Ih.il it everv 
memlier the slog.in and .act ac 

cordiiiglv it will i>e an casv mat 
Icr to r.iiM' the countv’s <|uota 

Aif $2,200
Tlic lfi.50 tioal is slightly tiigh 

er than last year. This is altri 
* hufed to a deficit in the reserve 
'fund: expanding of the National 
i Blood program, increased .ser 
' v ice to servicemen and their 
families; and no change In the 

I buying jniwer of the American 
, dollar

p«*rmits and if not then in the 
edu<-ational wing of the build
ing. Tallies are tH*ing built this 
week and preparations are going 
forwaid for tills event under tli** 
direction of Horton Howell, Mar
vin Cox and Harmon Handley, 
thi* entertainment conunltti*e.

Rev E J. Cobb, the local pas
tor will preach at the Sunday 
morning service and Rev. F. E. 
Swanner. ili-strict missionary of 
Distrird 9. Baptist G«*neral Con
vention of Texas, will preach at 
lh«' Sunday night Servii'c.

The New Building
Tile new tiuildmg is of pu

mice tile and iirick construction 
.111(1 cuiitains approximately 
and contains about 1-1.000 
square feet of floor spa(*e. The 
capaciu of around 500 and Is 
.sealed with o|x*ra tyjH* rushion 
chairs. Thr* balcony at the rear 
of tile auditorium will st*at an 
additional 175 p4*oi>le.

The educational wing of the 
building is two story with Sun
day sciuxrl departments for all 
ages The top floor of the wing 
has the Junior, lnl»‘rniedlate 
and Young P«*ople departments 
with as.semlily and class rooms 
for each In addition tli«*re are 
two adult Sunday srhool class 
rooms and the dressing rooms for 
the liaptistry on the .s<*cond 
floor

On the lower floor of the edu- 
xtional wing are the depart

ments for the eradle roll, the be
ginners and the primary depart- 

' ments. In addition th»*re adult 
Sunday st'hool class rooms, the 
kitchen, the church office and 
study and the church parlot.

A r(K>m next to the kitchen 
wliich is u.sed for Sundav .school 

icla.-̂ -i rcstms has removable par- 
Itliiiins m.aking ttic sp.icc avail- 
.'iti.c fiT ban(|ucts Jind similar 
.ill.-i:rs with .scaling capacity of 
over I'KI people

II G Verncr of Mi-.'ninw w.is 
,,n the Iniilitmg ;md 

Brasticr .itid Bu( kcr o! I.uldxH’k 
WlT: .1 . • hiie* Is

The t.uilding c"". 
colllp K-Cil (>l l.t s.ll 
Horiiin Howell, Ldg.ir 
iiieri li.iiitlicv. Nif: 
i'.ise.v, Liigh Carroll 
Bv ars

i'ice \vas 
1- erguson, 

ll.iy.s, Mar- 
lliilnim  

and Robin

Frank Dodson Asks 
j Justice Peace Office |
j Frank Dodson of 1-ockney an- 1 
; nounced this week that he would 
i be a candidate for the office o f ' 
'Justice of the Feacf*. rrecinct 2 I 
! and 3. |

Mr. Dodson has been a resident i 
of Lockney for many years ami ' 
is well known by the iieople of 
this area. He will appr<*ciate your 
vote In his race for thLs offU*e 
and px|>e<*ts to rontaet moat of 
the people of the two precincts.

i James C. Roach 
Awarded Flying 
Cross; Air IRedal

i Captain James C. Roach, of 
i l,oekn**y, who servi'd with the 
i United Stales Marine Corps dur-
■ ing World War II. today was
■ awarded i»ermanent eilalloris i 
j for the Distinguished Flying
! Cross with one Gold Star and 
the Air Medal with six Gold 
Stars.

Captain Roach. Route 2, I^nk 
ney, was decorated for his he 

j rule achievements in the face 
jof heavy opjMwltion while serv 
j ing as the pilot of a Marine 
I Fighter plane against the Jap 
1 anese in the rhilliipines and 
I Ryukyu Islands.

Captain Roach’s ellalions were 
forwarded to him by Colonel F',.

■ L. Hutchinson. I ’SMC, Director of 
jibe Eighth Marine Corps Re.servc
District, t'aptain Roach l.s a 

! member of th" Marino Corps Re 
' serve.

Landrum Post To 
Meet Tuesday |

The I,sndrum Post of the 
American Legion will hold reg j 
ular meeting Tuesday night at j 
the legion Hall. Si'veral matters j 
of lm|>ortancc are to be voted on . 
and all members are urged to be 
present. Poet Commander H. B

Tho Locknay High School 
Long horn* llos. shown hers 
with Coach Curtis KalUy 
will enter the state high 
school girls basketball tour
nament at Wcsco beginning 
Thursday of next week. The 
girls won this right by win
ning the charopioasblp of 
District 19-B In a touraament 
t Spot recently. The girls

Cleea Crouch. Velma Seale, 
Betty Joan Handley, Kay 
Norman, Beverly Normam 
eecond row, left to rightI
Audrine Rhine. Shirley Coop
er. Monlta Steen. Fat Fylant 
June Wiley; third row. Elisa
beth Handley. Cooch Kelley 
and Geneva Oolcher. Not 
present when the ptetose woe

who will probably be one oi 
the starting guards in the 
state tou moment Probably 
accompanying the girls, oth
er than Coach and Mrs. Kel
ley, will be Mrs. J. B. Seale. 
Mrs. M. W. Wiley and Mrs. 
Earl Normon The group will 
leove here Wednesday morn
ing. Pcrlrtrigs will be made

Floydada Takes 
I Third in Tourney
! The Floydada Whirlwinds ttxik 
third place In the regional baa 
kctball tournament at Canyon 
last we<'k end. Tho Whirlwinds 
were defeated by Dumas In the 
semi flania by a score of 41 37. 
The Dumas Demons lost In the 
finals to Canyon 33-26.

The Floyd County boys won 
third plare by defeating Mem-

Floyd Farmers Seek 
Proaram Transier

ĉ t ITA(.^rE—A jH'tition eircni- 
lated recently in the nuiiheaM- 
ern part of F'loyd County, adja
cent to Briscoe county, was sign
ed KKI'i tiy farmers under the 
Cap R(K'k. requesting transfer In
to Bri.seoe county agricultural 
district. The petition has i>t*«i 
sent to College Station, and a 
hearing is .set for March 1.

A meeting held at the F'alr- 
monl church last Thursday night 
drew a large attendance and a 
committee was «*lecU*d to ap|x>ar 
at the hearing. These men are 
Ford John.Hon. Hayden Bogga, 
Fred Skinner and O. C. Payne. 
W. J. Rice will drive them to Col
lege Station in his car.

Reasons given for the request 
of the transfer of the farm pro
gram were the inaceesslhillty of 
the cfiunty seat, and the fact that 
most of the business of the area 
in (lueslion is tran.sacted in Bris
coe county. The rx>tlon is brought 

Gnto Briscoe county to be ginned 
and other produce is marketed 
here, mainly because of road 
conditions In that part of F'loyd 

' county.

Thursday Markets
Poultry

Heavy Hens. 4 Ihs. & over,. 17c
I.lght Hens, under 4 lbs____14c
Cocks, pound ......  _...8c
F̂ ggs, No. 1, dozen............... 27c

Groom
Butterfal, No. 1, lb. ..........—55c
Butterfat, Na 2, lb. 53c

Hides
Hides, No. 1, pound ---- —.—  14c

Grain
W'heat, per bushel— .....   J2.03
Milo, per cwt.................. 11.85

Cotton
Middllnp spot cotton.
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"Pieseivalien ol 
Peace", Mahoa's , 
First Objective

“Tht* prt'sor\ation of 
•huuld bo tho numbor ono ob 
Jective of Conjiross and tho Amor- 
lean pooplo," I'ongrossnian 
Mahon. Roprosontativo of tho 
19th District, said this week in 
Washington.

Tho statomont followod a so 
rlos of tmH'lings of top militarv 
loaders with tho Coiuiuilioo on 
Military Apprr>priations of which 
Maiion is chairman.

“ IX'spito tho fact that within

roi*ont months Russia has do\ol* 
opod an ati>mio bomb ami over 
run China, tho o\or all Military 
Program for this wuntrs has not 
btH.'n greatly changtHl,” Mahon 
vimtinuos. “Our whole problem 

I of national defense should be 
're examined in the light of those I events. It is true that the Mill 
I tary Forces of this country on 
'land, sea and in the air are in a 
better state of readiness for lin- 

I meiliate wmbat now than at any 
time since thi' demoblization fol- 

I low mg World War II. but our 
'forces are smaller than last 
1koar ”
I On aixsiunt oi tne inadequacy 
jof funds ami on aix-ount of tho 
impact which a large milit.ir\

SENSATIONAL
SALE

oi

Ladies' Slips
With th® ■tyl®, cut and raluo 

that the most discnminatmg 

customers demand.

These outstanding values are 

in the nationally advertised 

"Seamprul" and "Newform.'' 
They are made of Bur-Mel 
Rayon crepe, tailored and lace- 
trimmed.

$5.98 to $6.98 

values 

for only—

S3.89
Sizes 32-44

ONE GROUP
Size® 32-44 for only

$ 2 ^ 0

Come in and buy several for the Spring and Summer 
months ahead.

Lady Fair Shop
MRS. EDNA MAE HONEA. Prop.

EXPERT BARBER SERVICE

Three good barbers on duty and ready to serve you \ [ 
’ with exp>ert barber service. Come in and visit with us.
: We'll be glad to see you.

LONGHORN BARBER SHOP
Located next door to NEWMAN GROCERY 

lOE ROGERS CHARLIE MOSES M. P. SCOTT

establishment would have u ,h>u 
the tHXUiomy of thel'nlted States, 
this countrv is not undertaking 
to maintain a large military;

I fortv in being that couhi wagC' 
;5ustain*‘d warfare, aci-ording to, 
the Congr«*s.sinan. Yet the fiml- ; 
Ings of Mahon’s iHunmitia* show \ 
that unless the rate of airplane 
priK'urement reqm'steit in the 
budget this year increased in sue 
ctH‘iling years, tlie I'nited St.ites 
,\ir Foret* ami naval air arms 
will ti«*come le.ss nuHlern at a 
rapid rate.

,\t the re<)uest of 1'ongres.sman 
Mahon. ta*n. Dwight 1). Ki.sen 
hower. military expert and I’resi- 
ilent of I’olumbia I ’niversity,
I line down from New York to 
counsel with the Oimmiitee. 
('.eneral Kisenhower feels that 
the buiigetary retjuesls of tho 
I’ri*snlent for the Army, Navy 
and .\ir Fonv are not fully ade 
quati* to place the L’nited States 
in a state t»f reatlint*ss for war. 
But he ilo«*s not advocate an in
crease. as he ft*t*ls that the Unit 
ed States cannot afford larger 
military si>onding and that cer
tain "calculated risks" must be ! 
taken

At this time one third of our 
tax dollars are being s|>ent di- I 

I rtvtly on the Army, Na\y and i 
Air Force. In commenting on de- j 
fenst* s|H*nding. Mahon said;

“The Military iieople have 
' never w<m any medals for econo
my but there is less waste and 

! more economy in our military 
program now than in any time 

I within a divade. Further pro 
I gre.ss in efficiency must Is* 
made."

The Congressman indicateil 
[ that the top military leaders do 

not think that an outbreak of 
war with Ku.vsia is likely within 

i the next couple of years. Their 
fears. ba.s«*<| on the fact that 
Russia is feverishly building up 

! her submarine fleet, navy, air 
; forces and army, seem to be that 
we will inevitably have trouble 

!w1th Russia at a later date un- 
; lt*ss some w ay can be found to 
' establish good will between the 
I United States and Russia.

Among those appearing before 
the Committee in recent meet
ings are General Omar N. Brad- 

; ley, chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
' of Staff; Louis Johnson, Secre
tary of Defense; the Secretaries 
of the Army, Navy and Air 
Force, and the members of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Democratic members of the 
House Military Appropriations 
Subcommittees are Representa
tives .Mahon, chairman, Harry R. 
Sheppard of California and Rob
ert L  Sikes of Florida. The Re
publicans on the Committee in
clude Representatives Albert J. 
Kngel of Michigan and Charles 
A. Plumley of V'ermont.

The Committee handles all ap
propriations in the House of Rep- 
rewntatives for the office of Sec
retary of Defen.se and for the 
Army, Navy and Air Force. The 
Committee has b«*<*n holding 
hi'arings for the past s«*ven 
wtM'ks in an effort to get ready 
to prest'nt the Military Appro
priation measure to the House 
for consideration about April 1.

H ih I <’ro*is ( 'a n ip a i^ ii  IN ts lfr  fo r  1'L‘jO

SUPPORT YOUR 1950 FUND CAMPAIGN
This simple hut forceful picture, symbolie of Red Cross service, is 

the werh of Stevan llehanoi, noted mazsilne artist.

Making of Table 
Cloth Demonstroted

Club in«*mb4*rs attending the 
training nui-tltig at the Kxten 
sion oft ice kilehi'fi on Monilay 
.ifterniHin were Mines. Vestal 
Hastings of l,one Star; tllen 
I'lHil. H.irmonv, W K Grimes. 
Frii'iidstiip; Hi'riiian Tliomlon 
.itid Wade l)i*.iven|Mirt. South 
I’ lains; Wilson Kdwards, Star- 
ki*v. D D. Shijdey. Homebulld 
■r.s; R H Tinsley, Sterley, .Sam 
l.ide. Douglu'rty, B<*n Brande.n 
I’rovidence. Arlon Miller. Sami 
Hill; ami flvd<* Hendetson, t'en- 
n*r. M iking a darning net lalde 
cloth was demonstrated liv .Mi.ss 
la*ila I’elly. I'ountv Home Dem 
on.stration .\gent. Thi;. demon 

|•-lratlon will lie re|M*ated by these 
le.uiers .It their May elub meet
ings.

50,000 in Texas 
Available For 
Military Service

AUSTIN Fell HI.—Texas draft 
I Isiards added J.Il.'1* men during 
J.inuary to the slate's |m>oI of 
inan|H)wer availalile for military 
serviee in easi* ol war or emer- 
goney

1

ThU bring *h( 
group of nianp wer [k • 
•M.I27, Colonel p.mi  ̂
fielil. state dire, i,,r  ̂
.S«*rviee, reiuirled tojjy

Tlie draft 1mm:
2tk) men in J.u 
time and re el. 
cause of ehang 
the draft law. * 
clHShif teat ions ui Janui 
w«*re clas.sifled in ,i ti,.(, J
US.

The local l>, .u 
j rt.tglS youtiis wh. real 
IHth birtlxl.iy durmi! 
Colonel Wakefield ud 
lion each montli usual 
.ilMtvt* .Y.tMlO.

January regi; 
totals un draft 
.'sW),.'xW. Of till 
iMtards hud classin. d 
the end of Januaiv

it.,
' -.irit 
nun ■;

I

Mr. and Mrs. M U I 
family of laM-knev and|f, M 
Lynn of Floydad.i ri-tvmi 
ed lelalives in Iii<.,lui gpg 
Worth

EASY PURCHASE PLAK
NEW 1950 LEONARD

ONLY

WHAT DOES

MEAN TO YOU?

TO THE KIDS IT MEANS: soft drinks, school supplies and candy. 

TO THE WOMEN IT MEANS: cosmetics and magazines, and TO 

THE MEN IT MEANS: dgars. pipe-cleaners and shaving cream. 

TO MOST PEOPLE, it's a real neighborly place where they con 

meet their friends and where the druggist's friendly smile 

means "welcome."

BUT TO ALL FOLKS, the drug store means dependable, 

precise compounding of their prescriptions and medicines for 

every ailment.

Look to your druggist with confidence.

comeFor yovir family's needs, necessity, comfort or lutniry- 

to the store that means everything for everybody.

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
Professional Prescription Service

DELIVERS and INSTAUS moif New 1950 leoif 
ord Models in YOUR Home with a 5-Yeor Pt 
tection Plan.

DOWN

AAONTHLY

LRK
1.0 CU. FT. 
CAPACITY

$ 9
FO« 2 MONTHS . . . eoymar 
in April and Moy are abialu'*! 
fICE of carryirte chargeil tl> 
first regular payment is no* d» 

unlit June . . . ofler which you have 24 monihi to pa 
the balance . . until May, 1932 . . .  actually lhr» 
banui monihil

CAPACITY

NOW S < ^  EASIErV hAN ABC ...at  WHITE'SI
h'l even eotier than eoiy to own a New 1950 leonardi White's exc/usive A8C Eatf 
Purchoie Plan enables you to buy and enjoy your 1950 Leonard NOWI Only $3 down 
will del-ver and install in your home most 1950 models . . .  only $3 monthly for two
r^ n th s .^ ril ond AAoy, after which you hove 24 months to pay the bolonce . . .  until 
AAoy. 1952,

Volte’s e«c/usrve A8C Easy Purchase Plon is actually "the folk of the notion." And now 
White ». olwoy, oheod with greofer voluei and easier woys to buy. offers the new, 
convenient, ^onomicol "DiREa ' PAYMENT P U N  . . .  for easier woys to pay. Pay
ment, or. direcf/y fo the store where you purchos. y«rr New leonord
. . . olwoys at WHITE SI

l£0WR0,..WILT TO SPKIHaTIOMS
yMrs oheod, the New 1950 leonord has o Permoloin 

finish thet iMI not eosify chip, mor or stoin. Polystyrene, sense- 
honol new moteriol, gives losting beouty to most - used inside 
ports . , . beauty to lost through the yeors. Special provtsioni 
for sforoge needs. . .  big Freezer Chest. . .  Ice Popper ice troys. 
Usefulness fo moke your doily work easier. . .  design thot stoys

MODEL LRC
6.1 Cu. Ft. Capacity

PRICED AT ONLY. 1 9 9 . 9 1
‘ Delivered and inetailed in your home wlthaS-yeor Protec 
Plan.
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»nNews
M. B. Salmon

[Mrs. Connie O’Brien. 
It, and Mr. and Mrs.

and Sonny visited 
rs Cecil Cox Monday

Mrs. Whitt Simpkins 
tnt last week end with 

It Slaton.
Mrs. M. B. Salmon 
and Mrs. Bill Snyder 

iKht.
Weathers and Llncla 

llorno Tuesday after 
South Plains for a

; Mrs. R. C. Rodgers and 
py are proud owners 
Ford.
ina IhHjfs of Ackerly 
week in the home of 

Mrs. Ixiis Williams.
Iley Moore visited Mr. 
)d> Gaither near Plain 
Inesday afternemn.

Mrs. T. A. Weathers 
are proud owners of

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Salmon Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Scott left 
Friday morning to visit relatives 
at Marietta. Okla. 'Fhey returned 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ian* were 
shopping in Luhtarck Friday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Lucas are 
proud owners of a new Ford.

Mrs. Ivan Thornjjsfrn went 
.shopping in LuhlMs-k Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder and 
Lynn left Saturday to visit 
friends at Waco for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Horton 
and daughters were guests Sun
day of Mr ami Mrs KImer Mor 
ton.

^  Pirfctef. CAINES DOC RESEAPCH CewTCR

^  FIR5T USE OF FOXHOUNDS IN AMERICA 
U  WAS BY EXPLORER DESOTO IN 

I65D IN HUNTING INDIANS

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tye ami 
John attended church at Trinity 

(Lutheran church at Provhlence 
I Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glynn. .Mr.
land Mrs. Harold Ross and sr>n

Mrs. Fred Duval, Mr. 
Vernon CaniplH'll anil 
Mrs. Floyrl Compton 

Irip to Portales Wednes-

Mrs. Ia»e Burns, Karen 
kton of Matador visited

and laHita Compton were dinner 
guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Compton.

Mrs. Boh iwnneit and Mike 
were wiH-k etui guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. F'ltryd Dorman 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. CKIdie 
Dorman and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Marshall and Mrs. 
Mattie Dorman attende<l a Dor
man reunion Sunday in tiu* home

' i M "  IN MADRID, THE DOC'OWNER 
PAYS A D O C  TAX IN

RATIO TO HIS HOUSE RENT

7-Step Cotton 
Program Is Big 
Asset To Fanner

'Plans for Annual 
Meeting Being Made

A STflfRNAHP^\CH\HC, 200 
LBS AN PA CHIHUAHUA WEIGHING 
2LBS. HAVE AN IDENTICAL NUMBER 
OP B O N E S  IN THEIR BODIES

C I9S0, Gain** Dog M***arcH Center. N. V. C.
'' ‘fi.

Wedding Sets
Beautiful diamonds that will 
truly expresses your senti
ment.

17 jewel fully Automatic 

Wind Watch

S49.S0

fe have a new ossort- 
ol Metal and Leather 

kh Bands.

»>f .Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dorman 
near Hale O-nter.

Kenneth Williams s|>»*nt Sun 
day with Thomas and Bol)hy 

'Cox.
I Carolyn Camplu-ll s|H>nl Friday 
night with Carolyn Cohlj at l.«H'k 
ncy.

I Mr. ami Mrs. Johnnie !.*'«• vis
ited relatives at Littlefield Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Brien. 
I-oy and Pat. visited friends at 

iShamrcx'k Sunday.1 Mr. and Mrs. John William 
.Glass and Mr. and Mr.s. C. S.

I Engineers at Tech 
 ̂Plan To Drill

Rho<ie.s, Dale and Ann of Plain-

I Rogers and Community 
plate Silverware

:. w . COOK
Jewelry

seated in Hickerson- 
Strickland office

Insect and Rodent Control!
Are you bothered with Rats, Mice. Prarie Dogs or oth- 

kodents? Do you have Lice on Livestock or Poultry? Are 
iches or other Insects in your home? Do you have In- 

Jts in your Granary or stored grain?

W E HAVE THE CURE!
The World's Lowest Price Power Duster:

SUPERBRAND GENERATOR and 
DUSTER

using a Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Product
IT S ECONOMICAL— Less than 25c worth of chemicals 

td 128 rats in a cowbam.
The World's most effective insecticide— One of the 

redients used in Super-Brand B-1 up to 15 times as of- 
îve as D. D. T. Used exclusively now by both Army
Navy.
Killing power lingers for weeks— Does not impart an 

pleasant odor. Kills three ways.
Call or Write us for Demonstration

M. A. B A R T O N
490.W Floydado 211 Etnl CrockM SIrMi

view visited Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Salmon Sunday afternoon.

Lynn Welch of Shamrock visit
ed relatives at Aiken Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Horton 
and daughters visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Osi*ar Lucas Sunday night.

W. W. Buckner has been on 
the sick list for several days. The 
community gave him a lift Mon
day by breaking his land and 
hauling out feed. L-adlcm carried 
a covered dish to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ('amptx'H 
where everyone enjuyeil lunch. 
Those helping were Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Lucas and Clyde, Mr. and 
Mrs. I » is  Williams. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Vernon Camphell, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Floyd Compton. Mr. and .Mrs. L. 
L. S«’ott and Henry, Mr and Mrs. 
Wiley Moore. Mr. and Mrs. M. B 
Salmon, ('onnie O.Brien. Horai'e 
Seago, Johnnie L-ee, Charlie Hast
ings and Roy.

litnre And Car Upholstering
Tailor-Made Seat CoTen

G .L L Y N N
318 West W Ulow Street

Lcross street In front of High School 
Building

Service at Sand 
Hill School Sunday

Becau.se of the funeral of Mrs. 
W. B. Ferguson on Sunday, Feb. 
2G, the regular fouith Sunday 
services at the Sandhill School 
were post poned.

These services will be held at 
the school house on Sunday, 
March 5. Beginning at 2:30 Mrs. 
Bennie M. Rose will tell stories 
of the Bible to the children. 
Preaching services will start at 
2:45. AH are urged to attend. 
Mrs. Rose said. Special singing is 
planned for the service.

Allgstiors cannot swallow un
less completely submerged.

LUBBtK'K—Here’s a slt)ry with 
I man-blles-«log angle.

Out at T«‘xas Ti-chnological 
college they’re getting n-.idy to 
drill an oil well, and the Te< h 
(h'partment of |M*lroleum enpin 
e«*ring ho|H‘s It will he tione dry.

Prof. W. 1.. Dut'ker, head of tln‘
• leparlment, says work on the 
pre determined dry hole should 
t»egin within the next •><» days, 
maybe sooner, if casing is ac
quired before then The drilling 
will tM‘ carried on by a ctintraidor 
who has donated the ojK-ration 
on lM*half of the |»etroleum in- 
du.stry.

A jack-knife derrick with a 
regular rotary drilling unit will 
tie used for the drilling and 
moved off locatipn when the 
depth has reached atniut 2.(«10 
feet. When driHe<i and ca.sed, 
the well will be cemented and 
cleaned out. After th<- tools are 
moved, a stw l derrick will be 
placed over the hole to run tub
ing and pumping rtxls into the 
’’well.”

“Tliere will be no attempt to 
find oil—so w«- won’t even ’ilrill 
the plug’, ’ Profi'ssor Ducker said 
"The bottom of the pljM* will Iw 
clo.si'd off from any formation 
to proteet water sands and other 
strat.'i from adulteration by wat
er from other le\els.’’

The entire project will lie car 
ried on in strict aiTordance with 
the Texas Kailro.id ( ’timmi.ssion 
rules in si’tting ttie pipe and ce
menting, he added.

After the drilling Is fini.shed 
and the derrick has been creeled, 
the hole will be used to set up 
pumping problems, run bottom 
hole pressure and temperature 
measurements. iioltom • hole 
sampling and duplicate similar 
oil field technlqui'S.

"But what will you do If the 
well does turn Into gusher, or at 
least a producer?” he was asked.

"If we thought there was any 
possibility that we might strike 
oil at that depth, we wouldn’t 
go that far," he answered.

The wished for ilry hole, Texas 
Tech No. 1, will be drilled on 
the Tech campus north of the 
present Petroleum Engineering 
building.

CtJLLKGE STATION — T h e  
south wide 7 step cotton pro
gram, because of the reduction 
til cotton acreage, will receive 
even more consideration than in 
the past, says Fred C. Klliott. ex- 
tc>nsioii i-olton work specialist of 
Texas A & M. ('ollc-ge. The re 
dueed acrejtge, he says, mean.s a 
gre-ater concentration on belter 
methods for greater pnxluetion 
from fewer acrixs, for ikjw, it will 
he the efficic-iil j>r<xJui'»‘r wiio 
will continue to make a profit 
from his cotton o|*erations.

The .sc*ven stc-ps include- fitting 
cotton into lialanccd farming, 
taking care- of the- soil; using 
the Im-si \arn-ty; making your la
tter cHHint; controlling insect and 
disc-a.sc-s; (licking and ginning 
for high grade, staple and varie
tal value. Basically, says Klliott. 
this is Just a goixl farming (>ro 
gram that indiviilual farinc-rs 
can carry out on thc-ir own f.irm. 
It is not nc-w hut doc-s i-m|iha 
si/c* the- basic (tracticc-s and 
rnc-thiMis that can l«-ad to grcati-r 
and cht-a(ic-r (iroduction (x-r f.irm 
and at the same time the .soil 
can lx- ini(iroM-ii anel built u().

Klliott says the Texas Kxicn- 
sion .Service ha.s had the- activc 
su(i(Mirt of all alli»-d cotton inter 
est.s in the- stale- and this cexqi 
e-ralion on the- county and staii- 
le-\el has tx-e-n re.s(K>nsihle- for 
making the (irogram sue<‘e-.s.sful

Last year, more- than 7,ono far 
me-rs in K7 c-ountie-s cut ihe-ir 
loH.se-s from rexit rot hy (danting 
le-guine-s, {irin(-i(ially swex-t clo- 
ve-rs. In l-i»> i-ounlie-s, farme-rs 
planle-d cotton following (iheis 
(ihale- and le-gunie-s anel barnyard 
manure- was use-d on ne-arly 
k.ouo othe-r farms in 121 counties 
in the state.

Klliott says cotton farme-rs are- 
planting Ix-tle-r sex-d. Highe-r 
yielding varieties of superior f i 
ber are teeing bred by the Agri
cultural Texas Kxpe-rime-nt Sta

The Annual Me-eting Planning 
t’oinmitux- met Saturday after- 
nexeii, Ke-bruary IKth, at the he-ad 
c(uarters offie-e in Floydada to 
make further (dans for Itie- an
nual me-e-ling of the Kloyd Coun
ty Rural _ Klex-lrlc Coo(x-rative-, 
which is to be- he-ld A(iril L5th. i

This commitie-e- was a{>(x>inted 
hy the- Ixjard of dirtx-tors anel in ; 
clude-s me-rnbe-rs from each vot ■ 
ing district. ,

Those- or. the- committee- are*. 
A. H. Kre-is, Jack Stansell. Mrs. ' 
I>-e- Hushing, fa-orge- \Ve*st. H. ' 
K. Fri//e-ll. .Mrs. C. L. Kin(!, J j 
C Firing, J. S. l.e-iich. A. Pratt, ! 
.Mrs. .S G A|i|iliiig, Mrs. K. L. i 
Nii heds. Charle-y Halte*y, Kve-re-tt j 
•Miller, Mrs. Carrick Snodgrass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W hltfill 
and Mary Lane of Silverton, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Earlie B. Johnston 
and daughter returned Tuesday 
from Corpus Christ!. They viait- 
e*<l .Mr. and Mrs. Eel WhitfLlI 
while there.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Alt t*<" P-"— •'We tktoU W|f.

FU..UAIV

Disinfect N o w  
This Easy W a y

M —IxeMar ClimMpln t 
MorW, VkNi H«fik 
•■((•to liH 

t1—Hwfy WaAivwtfc 
ttll«* bani, IM7. 

tS—Tine niltmt
ikatloW bf 
IU7.

MAICN

<ini) ( 
OMri 

l - T n a i

S—l-abAaf al Gaan a M. 
f  a 11 ai a a, AlaaaaAaf 
Orabaai tail

4—Vamaal a4aulta4 la
Uaiaa, 1791.

.Sanitation cornea finit in poul
try rauing. liet aur« to clean 
and diainfix't brooder buuae-a 
before getting chk'ka. Eitlier 
I >r. .Salabury'a Germes or Par- 
O-vSan ia efTicient and eaay to 
uae. Germex ia cxiorle-aa, Par- 
< )-San *‘i»iney.”  Get either of 
them at our atore.

MARK THIS DOV/Nl 

For Blacksmithing.
Welding, 
Machine Work

Come tc

lOE HANDLEY'S 
SHOP

Lockney Drug Co. INew location— in Billington i 
Building

tion and the* .sex?d brex*de*rs of the* 
state. In 11M9. nearly GOO one- 
variety aivsex-iatieins (irtxluex-d 
he-tte-r cotton on ap(»roximately 5 
millions acre-s.

Mix'hanlzatiun has .save-d la- 
Ixir and has rut the ceist of (iro 
due-tion for the cedton farmer. 
The- rotary hoe*, the* stri|>(x*r and 
mex-hanical picker have- Ixx-n 
wide*ly and suex'e-ssfully u.-a-d. He 
re-(x)rl.s that farme-rs last \ear 
re-ally we-nt after the bugs. Cot
ton farmi-rs u.se-d more- than .'>0 
million (hkiiuIs eif in.se-cticides, as 
dusts and siiraCs. on 5 million 
acre.s of cotton. This inse-e-t cem-

5%

trol (irogram was a contributing 
factor to the- high state- axe-rage 
yie-lcl in l!l-l!t. The* lie-st (x-r acre- 
yield since- l.'tlt'l.

He* re-(xirts that more* than 1(¥),- 
0(K) cotton farme-rs in 1G7 roun- 
tie-s were- me-mhers of groiqi.s that 
re-e-eive-d fre-e- cla.ssing .se*rvicc un 
de-r the Smith Deixey classing 
(irogram.

Klliott exjiects e-ve-n gre-ater 
adiie-veinelits foi llie* cuiiiiiiK 
years, for he .say.s the program Is 
now well organized and all in 
terested groups and individuals 
knoxx' and recognize the value of 
the program to the exitton in
dustry. He believes that (x*r acre 
yields can be lncrea.sed even 
above the 1949 figure if the far
mers will (x>ntlnur to use the 
best known production methods 
and practices on their farni.s.

DISCOUNT
on all merchandise in cur 

store

I
Friday and Saturday

Burk Food Market
Telephone 213

F. L. BROWN
Honey bees are sold by the 

pound. I

eger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
Lubbock. Texas

lERAL SURGERY
u M. D.

|H. Stiles, M D.
I E. Mast, M. D.

W. Bronwell, M. D
Fi I M. D.

Urology)
‘ W. Lewis, M. D.
I Limited to Orthopedies)

e a r , n o se  a  t h r o a t

Ua^u'^hlnson, M. D. 
rVii ^ “ ‘ ‘^hlnson, M. D. 
(Umlted to Eye)
M. Blake, M.^D.

LY
G- ^rsh , M. D.
M. Home. M. D.

BUSINESS MAN>

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. CKirdon, M. D.

<Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McC'arty, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHIl-DREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 
Tennie Mae Lunceford, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)
William C. Smith, M D. (Gyn.)
PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

R. K. O’Loughlln, M. D. -

Irrigation Dams
Large supply in all sizes.

Siphon Tubes
Alnminum and plastic, all sizes you will need.

Irrigation Shovels
USED TRACTORS:

Two model A John Deere Tractors 
Two model B John Deere Tractors

Lockney Implement Company
Telephono 101 Your |ohn Deore Doolor Lockney

Real Estate and Form Loons 

City Property —  Farm or Ronch Land

If you want to buy or sail, sss ms. 

Locotsd in Frcmk Parkins building— Locknsy.

Announcing the re-opening of offices of

Dr. I. V. M iller, Chiropractor
Starting lonuary 17, 1950

Offics Hours: Tussday and Thursday, 5 to 10 P. M. 
Saturday; 1 to 6 P. M.

Offics locotsd in Mrs. Rscord's Studio. Vi bl-7ck we 
of Main Strsst Church of Christ

DR. JOE E. WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

Rooms 306-308. Skaggs Building 

Tslsphons 1234

Plainview, Texas

-

I - ' 'i

j .».•»(
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S o c i e t y  N e w  s
I REA Employees Are 
Entertained at Party

Hospital News

LOCKNEY H. D. CLUB 
WILL MEET THURSDAY

Garden Club 
Meets TodayThe Lockney Home Demonstra 

tion Club will mwt with Mrs. j^ e  Loi’kney Ganlen Club will 
Joe Phillips on Thursday, March meet Friday Uo<lay' at the home 
S. it was announced this week, Mrs. O. J. Huggins at lour 
The meeting will start at 2:30. o'clock. Mrs. J. U. Huggins will

—------------------- b«» the leailer. "Bulbs fur the
Mrs Horace Join's and baby re Ctarden" is the suhjtvt to be dis 

turned from Amarillo Sunday, cussed at the m«'«‘ting.
where the baby has been in the j  
hospital.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Mrs. C. M. Brunnier returin'd 
Sunday from a \isit with her 
[lariMits at Stockton. Calif.

The Kmployees’ organization 
of the Floyd County Rural KUh* 
trie Cooperative entertained their 
families ami the l>oard of lUrivt- 
ors and their families with a 
Valentine parly at the headquar 
ters office at Floydada.

A buffet supiier was serveil. 
Carnes of "42 ’, Cana.sta and Pin 
ixihle were played.

Tln»st' attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. \V. Chapman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mehin Ih'iuv. Mr and Mrs 
Cienn White. Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Lt'wis. Mr. and Mrs. l.yle Di*no- 
van, Ihmie and Dennis; Mr. and 
Mrs. .Arthur Womack Jr., Mr ;ind 
Mis. taHirge White. James Mar 
ride. Opal Rogers. Wilma H.im

T. M. Nolan was tiismissed 
Fell. js. I

Mrs. Wanda B,iker vvas dis- 
mi.ssed March 1 '

Jerry Workman undervsent a 
tonslllectoiny M.irch 1.

Wt'sley Ray Mitchell, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. K.t> Mitchell, un- | 
derwent u tonsilliHMomy .March'

Start Thurtday 
Vacoting Courthouse

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B ll l lV lM ' llton. J B Colston. IKirothy Ku.sh 
5 {ing. Wavne t'ollins. D F Rogers

GROCERIES I
P y l a n t * s |
*  MEATS ^

I ■

Vanilla Wafers Supreme 
1 lb. box 23c

T U N A can

Uiv l.»*e Trice, Bol>by Bishop. 
Mrs. J H. Buchanan. Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. C Covington. .Mr. and 
Mrs: Wiley Rogers. Mr. ,ind Mrs. 
Mai JarlMKV Mr. and Mrs. J. i'. 
(linn. Mr. ami Mrs. K. 1.. Trice. 
Mr and Mrs.*A. M Battey, Mr. 
.ind Mrs Ia*e Rushing. Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Morek«‘l. W. K. 
Crimes ami his hroth»*r in law. 
•Mr. Smith from Crowell.

Mrs. Russell's Pupils 
In Recital Tuesday

Mrs. V. O. Cr.iwfonl was ad
mitted March 1.

.Mrs. Austin Norris was admit- ' 
ted March 1. |

T. Z. K»H>d is still receiving j 
trearnent and shosvs slight im- 
proveinent.

Albert King was admitted Feb.
21.

Mrs. (Uenn Mitihell and son 
wt're dlsmis-se<i Fclv 2.‘v

.Mrs. John St<-\cn.s4in is irn 
prov ing.

Mrs. Louis Ray Stapp was ad* 
mined Feb. 2S.

K. M. Lawson was admitted 
Feb. 2Ii. dismis.si',| 27.

Mrs. G. C. Gri'cn was admit 
teil Feb. 27, dimi.s.si'd 2S.

Mrs. Kvelyn Aiwootl. daughter 
of J. H. Johnson was admilti'd 
Feh. 21. dismissed Feh, 2o.

Mrs. Peyton Powers is still re
ceiving trearnent ami shows 
'iight improvement.

County and rhstrict officials | 
were scheduleil to start evarual | 
ing the courthouse Thursday of j 
this week in order to allow work j 
men to .start the remorleling and i 
rehuilding of the structure.

TemtKirary quarters for the 
county offiiH's have iMH'n con 
strucle*! alongside of the agricul 
ture building and thest* two 
buildings will hou.s*' most of tho 
coutitv offices. ■“

PURCHASE HOMESITE 
TEXHOMA LAKE

Mr and Mrs. (Teatl* Jeffcoat 
ami Mr and Mrs V. E. .Spi'ara 
have purchaiM'tl a hom**site on 
Texhom.a Lake near Itenlson 
whert' they plan to spend some 
time fishing and vacationing.

a while. The luki i« a 
where many fieople 
varation |M'rlo<ls.

The local petiple retum^j 
past wiTk eml from Tn*. 
and ,Mr. and Mrs. Jeffro,j 
hack there this wi ek to m,|

GO TO l Hl'KCH SUNDAY.

LENA FAE STORE

ACCENT ON DENIM

F L O U R 25 pounds $ 1,6 9 1
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

Preserves Apricots or Peach 
2 lb. jar 42c 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Stuart. 
Hunter and Melis.sa of Dallas 

Pupils of .Mrs. G. I). Ru.ssell | visited his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
will be presented in a piano re-jw . O. Stuart last week «“nd.
cital Tuesilay evening, March 7 ----------------------
at S;i)0 at the Mcthistist Church Utah, Colorado. Arizona .an«l 
in IxK-kney. it was announct'd j New .Mexico Join at one poim.
this vv»-ek. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  —

"KverylKMly is welcome and | 
urged to come." Mrs. Kuss«>U

Cocoa .Va lb. can 17c
PORK & BEANS 25c
Lettuce Fresh 8e
Celery Stalk 18e
RADISHES Fresh

Bunch 5c
Apples 12c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Beef Roast Choice Cuts 
Pound 54c

said. "Big. little, old ami young, 
fath«>rs. mothers, grandparents, 
aunts. uncles, cousins and 
friends, we want evervone to
ome.

BIRTHDAY PARTY TUESDAY
Edward Lynn, son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. G. E. Lynn, was entertained 
Feb. 21 with a party celebrating 
his third birthday. Lelaiid BiL 
brey, James and Jerry Cyport, 
and Bobby Webster attended. 
Birthday cake det'orated with 3 
candles was served to the guests.

OES TO MEET MONDAY
The local chapter oi me Order 

of the Eastern Star will have a i 
memorial at their regular meet- 

I Ing night, Monday, March 6. at 
7:30, It was announced. Since 

; this Is to be a special program it 
is urged that all members be 
present.

Reva Thomas, d.aughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Ivy Thomas, a student 
at Texas Tech, underwent an 
apix'ndiviomy at .“̂ t. Mary's Hos
pital in l.ublMK-k Feb. 25. She 
is r«qH)rted to he recujierating 
nic€‘ly.

Come in cmd See the new

RCA Recoid 
Playei

with the new type RCA 
slow-speed racords and tho 
automatic record changer. 
Completely automatic, plays 
up to 10 records. Priced at 
o ^ y —

$29.9S

RADIO REPAIR
Prompt, e r^ rt  serrice.

RADIO SUPPLIES
Antennas, tufces. batteries, 
etc. See us tor whatever you 
need in the radio line.

Modern Radio 
Service

I. MARVm cox. Prop. 

Telephone 33

Mr. Poultryman
WITH EVERY

A. R. W O O D
RADIANT HEAT

R R O O D E R
There is an ever present 

And Thoroughly Dependable

WATCHMAN

'America's Finest Brooder" 
This Every Present 

Watchman 
Is The

ACCURATE - SAFE 
AND SENSITIVE

THERMOSTAT
Designed and Built by Mr 
A. R. Wood That Maintains 

AT ALL TIMES 
with

RADIANT HEAT
No Hot Spots-No Cold Spots 

with
No Fumes - No Odors 
No Smoke '  No B rn ge r.

flo' Oil*to Carry 
No Gatthig Up Nights 

. PLUS.
A Dry Litter - A  Dry House

T H E Y  L I V E  
oW T H R I V E

with

MORE PROFIT

**•1 •vMSt Swiaas MSkSBS »m (at sa«MV«otS *

Denim
Bush

Jackets,
Slacks.
Shirts
Man-

Tailored
Blouses

and
Sun

Dresses
Nationally
Advertised

Plain view, Texas

Pork Sausage Bulk
Pound 32c I

OLEOMARGARINE Pound 32c [
Phone 71 ■

Trade Here and Save the Difference! S

COMPLETE
AUTO

SERVICE!
Stop at Jackson's 
for automobile ser
vice.

Gosoline 

and 

Oils

Spark
Plugs

FLATS FIXED
Our Mrvieemen will wait on 

you immediately when you 

•top at our atotion. Come 

in anytime.

JACKSON TIRE COMPANY
TelepiMiie 22 Lockney

THE DUMONT TWINS

Hf ffll drum Ih' 
'^cfllur

S I L V E R W A R E
We have Wm. Rogers and Son and 1847 Rogers Silverplate 
in stock ready for delivery to you. Also—

ALVIN STERLING AND SILVERPLATE 
ROGERS AND POOLE HOLLOWARE 

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

J. VEHWOUMONT, PROP. f
WATCHES-------G IFTS

BAKER MOTEL LOBBY • BOX 638 • LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Colbonic

-  i

GOOD USED CARS
1947 Chevrolet /̂t ton Pick-up with stoke I ̂ 

body.
Two 1941 Chevrolet 4-doors.
1946 Ford 2-door.
1941 Ford 2-door.
1940 model Ford 2-door.
1939 Ford Vx ton Pick-up.
1938 Chevrolet Coupe.
Come in to see us il you need a  aood ' 
nsed Car.

WUITErBACCUS
L O € K N t Y ,  rtXAS

FIGURE IT OUT 

YOURSELF....

The Money Is Available . . .

The Material Is Available . . .
LOCKNEY LUMBER AND SUPPLY sees to that. . .  and 
we Do hove the materiols. tho plons and the '*know 
h ow ". . .  so that YOU con . . .

BUILD NOW!
PHONE THE LUMBER NUMBER 119

Lockney Lumber & Supply
Telephone 119 LEON WOFFORD, Manager LockneT
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Repair

IIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sole For Sole

sAIJ*' — 100() bumlloK 
>ln ht'Karl- Wesley Hay, 

north. 2H-tfc

9AI.K — P«>lan(l China 
WelKht 200 lbs. C'. II 

34 miles southwest ol 
26-2tp

Ia I.K. or trade for small 
farm, exeluaive (lift 

olnK Kood business In 
West Texas town. Choice 

In downtown district, 
ox A, Beacon. 2t»-2tc

fpAI.K or Trad*^300 fial. 
tank. Cast* |M)wer mow«*r. 

H4'sxl2. 11 and 18 feet 
tade for sheep or cattle, 
('arthel.* 20-21 p

SALK—Alfalfa hay, $20 
.S«H* K. W. Smith, one 

mrth Sterley. 2t>-.3tc

FOK SALK—Six room house 
and bath, to be moved. Wired 
for HKA, pl|M*d for butane. m»>d- 
ern in every way. See Paul Kropp,' 
one anile west, one mile .south I 
Muncy. 20 tfc |

I V. I). HAKKIS j
Farm Implements & Real Kstate 

Box 4K-I Phone 105 J
I liOcknay, Texas 5 t fc ,

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The B<‘acon has been author 
l/.ed to announce the candidacy

Saturdciy Deadline 
For City Filing

Saturday is the last day a 
name may be filed for a plac-i< on

•ing iiersons, for the i the ballot In the city eliH-tion to 
rated above their I be held April 4. City Secretary

Mc*8ser said this week 
Three aldermen’s terms expire 
this year. Tliey art* J. I). Wo<al, J. 
D. Co|M*land and Lloyd Wofford. 
.Mr. Wooti has filed for re eU*ct 
Ion but no one has yet filt*d f<»r 
the other two vacancies, .Mrs. 
Messer saitl.

FUR SAIJ*!—19JS model A John 
I)eert* tractor. Also jet-type one 
horse pr«‘ssure puinj) i‘oin|ilete 

I with pilK*. See Troy Ray, IxH-k- 
ney. 18 tfc

Wanted
' WANTKD—FMectric irrittation 
motttr. 10 horst* power. C. B. Ct»le-

2«! .Itp

SALK—lleRari dehe,ult*d 
. Krnest Tannahill 20 tfc

SALK—S«*veral tons t)f 
tifalfa hay In barn. Robin 
5 miles south of I>»ckney.

20 2tp

SAl.K—llou.st*. ft»ur rtxjins

man. Aiken

REPAIRING and CLEANING 
CESS POOLS 

Service Day or Night 
Phone 1963-W 

or see
C  C. GIBSON

1507 Milwaukee Plainview
'25 Up

of the follow 
office indie 
names, subjt*ct to action of the Faye 
Dernwratic primurit*s:
For District Attorney:

JOHN B. STAI'U-rroN 
For County Judge: 

t;. C. TUBBS 
For Sheriff:

KARL CtXlI’KR 
LKI.A,N1> MART 
J. R (BUD> .STILL 

For County Clerk:
MARdARKT COLLIKR 

For District Clerk:
.MARY L McPlIKRSON 

For County Attorney:
KNOS T JONKS 

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
r. T. HAMILTON 

For County Treasurer:
MILS. SAM A. .SPKNCK 

For Commissioner. Precinct 2:
III'UH COUNTS 

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct 2 and 3:
J. J HARRIS 
FRANK IXJliSON

Floyd Brotherhood 
Meets Here Monday

NOTICK—Will do (|ulltinK i»y 
ath' w ith four lots near ' "machine in my home. Mrs. Lula 
school. S«H* J. T. Sia*ars or ( ’oiH*land. i.l.nk east of south

east corner hiRli school.
21 2tp tfc

Lost und Found
f o u n d  — tio Ifi

mounted on whe»*l. 
The B«‘a(*on office.

truck 
Inquire at 

2ti 2tc
rt*J. 2C* tfc

SALK—Three rxM)ms ami 
fratne built, roo<I cellar, 

[*n hou.se ami brooder. Cor 
[)ts on pavement. Or might 
for place out of town. P.. L. 
ie, two blocks east Maier 

[Store. 2.'>-3tp.

IK SALK—11M9 
or. J. R. B«*l.t.

M Karmall
25-2tc

pR  SALE— Houses, a 
■n in Plainview 
plMis—a few Rooil ones 

possession now., Bus 
^various kinds-;>grocerl<^ .ca-:̂ . 
li. filling stations. If you are in 

market for real estate see me 
fore yqu buy. Don’t neglect 
jr life insurance. I have some 

W. C. Roberson, 1620 Joliet 
Phonfe L505J. Plainview, Tex- 

24-3tc

WANTKI) — Custon: oneway- 
ing. ho<*meing. chi.spling, or will 
lea.se equijtment—tractors, ime- 
ways, h<M*mes, drills. Sot* Wayne 
Bybe. 11-tfc

Custom Work
Have Ford tractor and etjuip- 

ment and Pick-up Truck avail
able for all kinds of work, farm 
or town. H. C. Burke, block east 
of Cooper Bros. Garage. 31-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I Wo wish to exprcs.s our thanks 
to our many friends and neigh- 

I hors for ytnir kimlne.ss ami help r„ij”  cj,H;
' givt*n u.s liuring our recent mis
fortune. INvry thing you ha\e 
done has beet: very much appre- 
ciateii.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. H F<»rd 
and Children

R SALK—180 acres irrigated 
150 acres in cultivation and 
1 price of $75. Have lots In 
part of Lockney for houses 

HA loans. Houses for sale In 
ney. $3750 to $15,000. can be 
ha.sed with Gt loans. Lock-
Real Estate Ca MONEY TO LOAN—on Farms

“----■ Ra tehet. See R. E. Frjf,

ELP:CTRICAL w ir in g  and mo
tor re|iair. Chas. Givens, Phone 
No. Lockney. 9-tfc

lOydada'jTcucai. 27-tft

« i l i  PIANO I I^ IN G . Write Luther 
Uef .liliw^r, Ixiainey. 23-tfc

FARM ANt) RANCH LOANS
See ut for your farm and 

ranch loans. Quick appraisal. 
Low interest rate, splendid pre
payment options, liberal valu
ations. ’ 7-tfc
COEN & COEN. Floydoda, Texas

r't>R SALK—8 piece dining 
suite. Also Zenith eahinet 

Kiel Radio. L. L. Rhodes. Sfer- 
telephone 41SW’ l. 24-tfc

For Rent

fuK SALK—!)0xl50 f(jot lot. 
ht side, east front, on pave- 
jnt. clear title. Phone IICAV.

23--tfc

FOR RKNT—One or two hou.se- 
kt*eping rooms. Grace Marshall, j

26 2tp '

 ̂ FOR RKNT—2 room furnished ■ 
!apart:nent. One block east, one

HATCHERY NOTICE
U* have started our Hatchery, 
-set each Monday an<i hatch 

pday. Can use some good 
|s. See us for Chicks and cus- 

hafching. ^ 2 ‘f-tfc
LtXKNKY HATCHKRY 

r̂. and Mrs. H. P. Coleman 
Residence Phone 81W

OR SALK— Four 1200x38 u.scd 
Itor tires. Dorsey Baker 23-tfc

pR SALK—.Several lots on 
Ihwest 4th street. i)avcd, wat- 
knd gas available. See C. I). 
Py- 22 3tp

PR SALE—Three room house 
highway, five lots, gooxl con- 

cellar, 2 year old orchard. 
'• See W. A. Rushing at 
Alfalfa Mill. 19-tfc

YOU HAVE an unmarked 
re see me for monuments or 

Frank Dodson. 33-tfc

hliM'k .south of Main St. Chur«’h 
of Christ. M. D. Lynn. 2t» Iti

FOR RKNT—Newly decorated 
apartment. TeU*|)hone 115, Mrs. 
A. B. Kennady. 2r>-2tc

FtlR RKNT—Two room furnish- j  
od apartment with refrigerator. 
Mrs. J. L  Dagley. 19-tfc

Watch your expiration «iate.

MONEY TO 
LOAN

On new and used 
cars.

If you need a car financed 
see

PINNER & PINNER
General Insurance 

Telephone 127 Lockney

STAPLETON <5. JONES
Lawyers

204 Bishop Building 
Floydada

SHOE SHOP 
kinds of Shos Repair

Work and Covolisr 
Shos Polish

All Work Guorontsad 
d across str*«t south 
of Boksr Hotsl

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN  
ABSTRACT CO.

8. E. Comer 8quar»— 
Floydada

01(lc.st and most complete ab- 
straet plant in Floyd County. 
Prepared to render prompt, 
efficient serxice on every
thing In the line of land 
titles.

MRS. MAUD HOXXUMS 
Manager

Optonetric Clinic
pr- I. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R  McIntosh 

Optometrists 
rioydada. Tevrw

I^ O U Q H  A CLOUGH
^ Orthopiats 

West 7th 
’ ’nT i . Appointment 
J^lainview. Tevr^

SPECIAL PW ees  
on oU Radiators. 

International Parmall 
Corse— S25.00 Exchange

8TOVALL-BOOHER
RADIATOR

Stdec and Service 
Ploinview, Texas

W e're Open Again
in our new location! 

Ready to do all kinds of 

radiator repoirVrork.^ See us 

when you need service of 

this IdncL

Parsons' Radiator 
Service

Rudd Parsons, Prop.
Locoted 1 block west of

Lockney Auto Co.

NOTICE!

I have o .complete line of
SUPPLIES & GREENWARE 
for your Ceramic needs, 
along with my upholstery 
shop.
Also I am distributor for D. 
H. C. Kilns— the only kiln 
that grows with your busi
ness.
Instructions in the after
noons at my homo,

MRS. ALBERT KING 
2Vr niilos west of Lone Star 
and half mile north. 

Telephone 3S3-J2

FARM AND RANCH LOANS  

FOR LONG TERMS

at 4'r interest. Pay off in ad
vance at anytime. Available to 
repair, rebuild, improvements, 
finance purchase of farms and 
ranches.

FLOYDADA NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

The Floyd County AsstM'iatiun 
Baptist Brotherhood met at the 
IxK’kney Baptist Church .M<m<(ay 
night of this week. Thi.s wa.s the 
regular quart«*rly meeting of the* 
organization.

Rev. IbjfH* A. Owen, pastor of 
the First Baptist Chureh, Plain 
view, was the s|>«-aker of the 
evening, lie spoke on the ne«*d 
of men in the promoting of the 
Christian religion.

Briee Allen of Mount Blaneo. 
—  j president of the assiH'iational 

; l>rotherhwMi organiratinn. pre 
j  sided during the meeting A 

tir̂  ̂I quartet from the Ls-kney Meih«> 
(list Churx'h e«imiM)s<*(| of Ike 
Johnson. Bob Miller, Oliver Hoi 
m«*s anti C. L. Record, sang two 
wings.

More than 100 men were pres 
i*nt with representatives from the 
following churches answering 

Halls. Kloyilada, 
Crosbyton, Flomot, Mount Blan
co. l*lainvli*w, Lakeview. Silver- 
ton. LK’kney, Matador, and Pan
sy.

Supp«*r was served to the group 
at the grade school cafeteri.i and 
they returned to tin* church for 
the i-venlng prwgf.itn.

Bninnier Elected 
Director of Texas 
Safety Council

Mayor G. ,M. Brunnler of I/x k- 
ney has been «*lt*eted a rlirecdor 
of the Texas Safely Coum'il, it 
was announced this week. Pii*re«* 
P. Brooks, president of the e«iun- 
eil, whose headipiarters an* at 
Dallas, wrote Mr. Brunnier us 
follows:

"The council and elti/.enship of 
Ti*xas appreciate your <’oo|a*ra 
lion and loyalty in this effort di 
r«H*ted towards conserving the 
lives of eitiz«*ns."

Memtiership on the board of 
«lier«*<’tors is a dlsiinei honor and 
carries a great res|Hinsit)ilily In 
the eommunitv

01
Our hospitalization policy is like 

a parachute: It holds your bankroll up 
when modical bills start cutting it 
down!

INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND

MORT CRAPSTER 
CARL McADAMS

First Natl. Bank Bldg., Phone 75 
Lockney. Texas

Former Lockney Man 
Dies at Santa Fe

L-e Wilson, son of Tom and 
Lul.i Wil.soM. e;irl> day pione«-rs 
of Floyd County. pas.sed aw.iy 
F«*t>. l.'i in .Santa Ke. .New Mexico 
where he has lived twenty five 
years. He lived in Ls kney until 
moving to .New Mi xieo. He had 
iMs-n in |HM>r fiealth for .several 
years prior to his death.

He is survived tiy his wife, 
Lula Smart! Wil.son, ten i-hildreti 
and five grandchildren. All ex 
e«*pt one live in Santa Fe. Also 
surviving are three sisters. .Mrs. 
Annie Smith of Rogers, Ark . Mrs. 
Alta Wyly of Friona. Mrs. Everett 
Jack of Friona. and one brother 
James Wilson of .Sani.a Fe. A 
nbse. Mrs Arlon Miller. liv«*s 
in this area.

I
I
I

NEW THIS WEEK!
G A R Z A  S H E E T S  

DAN R IV ER  S H E E T S
and Pillow Cases 

IRRIGATION DAMS
Sizes Sx7 and 5x9. Lots oi them

R A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E
DRY GOODS

■I
■
6

INSURANCE
FIRE —  HAIL —  TORNADO

REAL ESTATE and 
SURETY BONDS

MONEY t o  LOAN 
on Farms <md Ranchos ot 

Low InIsrMt Rats 
Nsxt door to Psdsral Bldg.

FRANK I eRKMS
Ph «^>13  .

• I

Lockney Students |i
On Tech Honor Roll |

Four l^H'kney stud<*nts w»-r«*i 
among the 311 students whos«- | 
gradi's during the fall si mesier | 
jiut them in the up|x*r five |K*r | 
cent of the Texas T«*ehnulugical j 
student txKly. amirding to W. P. j 
Clement, Registrar. i

William Teuton, Business Ad
ministration, Lubbock, formerly 
of Lockney, was one of the forty, 
two students to have an all "A ” 
report.

Easton Blendon, graduate, Ted 
Crager, graduate. <yul Kdwin 
Langford. Busin«*ss AdminJ.sUa- 
tion. were honor roll students 
with at least a 2.5 grade average.

■■■■■I ■■■■■■■■■I

Rev. E J. Cobb atttendeil the 
District Nine Convention at the 
Baptist Church in Hereford Tues-

Roberson Grocery & Market
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

g

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

Phone Your Orders to Phone 
128 and they will be deliver
ed.

KNOX GROCERY
Lockney ■ ■

LIBERAL 

FARM LOANS
20 Yaura To Puy 

Low Rat* ol Inl*r**t

O. C. BAILEY
Lockn*y

I A  Locknay Ledg*
I ^ 1 ^  No. 887

A. r .  & A. M.
Regular meeting third Tumday 
night at 7:30.

aiAR I.IE  BOETtKKKR. W. M. 
C. L. RECORD, Sec y

W * want to buy your
PRODUCE 
CREAM  
HIDES and 
W O O L

f ln l  Door North oi Penning
ton Motor Co.

Hoggins
Prodnee

Phone 100 Lockney

W e Have

HOT POINT AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS

New Potterns in Inlaid Linoleum

Bath Fixtures and all Pipe 
Fittings

Celolex W all Board

Enameled Masonite lor Bathroom W alls 
and Kitchen

Screen Doors and Window Screens 

Lawn ond Garden Hose 

Garden Rakes and Hoes 

Vertical Groin 2x2s lor Ditch Stops 

Polished Irrigation Shovels

Brunnier Lumber Co.
Telephone 73 Lockney

Pork &  Beans" r.,"* 25c
Vienna Sausage *<-• 25c
C O RN ^ 25e
Tomato Soup T ’."'.";"'■ 1 0 c

Peas loc
Peanut Butter 33c

Colorado Pinto JOCCeMo® 3 lb. pkg.

0  D II I ) 0  Whited l  ( l U d  10 lb. bag. 4 1 c
M A R K E T

Pork B . .  k18c
STEAKSBeei 4 4 “

B o lo g n a  po»n<r°' 33c

BACON
9

23c
«

BACON SQUARES, lb. 20c
BRAINS.
HEARTS. V  
TONGUES. ■  
OXTAILS.lb. W
BACON and HAM SCRAPS, lb. 10c

Onion Plants and Sets 
FEED & SEED

Phone 54 j Free Delivery
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HAYS & KKVNOLDS 
Publishers

Ed^ar R. Ha\s E litor
L ill is  Reynolds

Mechanical Suia'rinteiulent

SUBSCRIPTION RATRS: 
k\ Floyd County, per year $1.50 
tuttide Floyd I'uunly, pt'r year

......  ..............  $J 00
Either new or renewal 

subs<Tlptlons.

Entered April 14. 1902. as
•cond class mail matter at the 
AMtoffice at Lockney. Te.xas, un- 
Jer the Act of Congress of 
Igarch 3. 1879.

the service attempting to sell out 
his country by .smuggling out its 
sivrets to any foreign power for 
1 price

<)<.>o
A local IkmiiKTat in comment 

ing on the rei'ent Republican bo.\ 
uinner of wlilch diners paid a 
dollar for a box lunch and the 

I  largely attendetl $190 a plate 
I  lX*mocratic dinner has this to 
say; •The times have changed.

I I can rememlier when it was the 
LK'tnocrats who had the ixivered 
ilinners and the Republicans who 
dineil in luxury. The danger to j 

: the IX-nuK'rats ls that they have 
I .ittracted the l*ig Iniys. They 
have come in with the IXunocrats 
not bivaust* they' love the D«*mo- 
crats, but iHvausi* the IVmo- 
crats are in power. The Demo 
. rats are faced with the danger 
of forgetting tlie day of little 

! things ami Isfoming a party 
' controlled by the big Ixiys. This 
was (he situathui umier which 
the Republicans lost ismtrol of 
itiings. The same thing can hap- 
(>on to the lV*niocrats for the 
>ame reason "

•o* V»
We are hearing a lot about the 

proi>=" ‘̂d Civil Rights legislation, 
•lit in our p.irt of the country 
' c have no such problems. In 
fact we didn't know there was 
such a thing until all this uproar 

wa." raisi'd If they kn*p stirring 
thr thing up maylie we will ile 
\el<i|x> a cl.t.sn itmsi'iousness to 

. the jHiint where those living on 
e west side of tracks will hate 

th;'̂ ‘̂ living on the east side of 
And when the bloo<i of thy | the tracks ami the Baptists and 

Tiartyr Stephen w.is .sh«-d I .»'so t=* - Mi-thcxiist, who at present get 
«vas standing by and consenting .ilong h«'autifully, will tie stick 
jnto hi.s death, and kept the rai ing eai h other in the backs on 
■tent of them th.it slew him.— d.irk nights. The colonsl {HHipIe 
%cts 22:2t>. ! i.’ct along among thems»dves and

oOo with th»* white |M*ople The white
I am unable *o undcrsT.md p»siph« do not encroach on the 

Deal woman cisid yc-.'.crday how color«>d ixsipU* and the cx>lor«*<l

Any erroneous reflection ujKin 
tibc character, standing or r*-pu 
tktlon of any iH'rstm. firm or 
corporation which may api>ear 
t« the columns of The B**acon 
•ill be crirrected gladly u|>on 
’irlng brought to the attention 
j i  the eilitor

S o m w  EnpEcrs S a m -B y -
<»MCr

PERRY MASON

■ H Q - .

"W«ll, you wonted on ovoloncho!"

i^iCCUTlOlt

It is p*isMMe for men in high 
places in this country s govern 
ment to 'fiink so little of the 
country’s welfare and safety that 
they are walling to barter and

( X - . d o n ' t  do anything to up 
-vi't the harmonious relation of 
the community. lVrha|»s if we 
ktH'p whooping it up we will all 
find out we are iH'ing ahu.setl

dicker with encmv nations for I by some one we didn't know was
vita! »e<’rets of this governm.ent 
A lot of this went on. if wo are 
to believe reports while young 
Ben of this nation were burning 
their lives up in the jungles and 
•vamps of the South Pacific, and 
•n European battle fields in de 
lense of the same lib«'rties that 
these traitors at home were Mi'k 
mg to destroy. Can it N* that we

abu.Hing us and bust up the 
|)eace of our own jM'aceful com 
munlty

-ot)o-
Under tlie pri*s<*nt Imtime tax 

law a m.sn if it were pmslble for 
him to earn $'ion.iitlo in a year 
would b«* caMeil upon to j»ay over 
to the fixleral government in 
income taxes $-129,000 In other I every page carries an array of

I  With Our I
I EXCHANGES |
»+ + ♦ ♦+ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•PUT IT ON THE 
FRONT PAGE, PLEASE"

Every wts'k we get a riHiuest 
from .some Individual or organi
zation to ''plea.st* put this story 
on the front page where |>oople 
will .see it." This strikes us as 
bi'ing very funny. You m i ', the 
average vvei'kly reader covers the 
whole paper. As a matter of fact, 
he usually glances casually at 
the front page, turns to the locals 
and reads them, and then slowly 
makes his way through the pa- 
|H-r back to the front page

You can’t ''bury'' an item in 
a weekly hecaus** the reader will 
jM'areh it out wherever it may tie. 
Frankly we have always felt 
that every shi'ct in the paj>er is 
the front page. It's different in 
a city daily where the worhl 
news Is generally carrleil on 
page one There the reader Inter
est is focused on the front page. 

In a country wivkly, though.

THE POINT o r  NO RETURN
I.a.st wi*ek at the Panhandle i 

hardware convention in .Amaril
lo, a public relations man from 
Chicago explained to the hard 
ware and lmpleni*‘iit men what 
is liecomlng conimonoly known 
as “ the point of no return."

The phrase ha>i In'cn known 
for some time by av lalors. anil is 
now being used in various o U u t  
ways—although the meaning re 
mains the same.

When an aviator starts on a 
(light across a boily of water, 
carrying a limited amount of 
fuel, somewhere during the flight 
he will reach a point where his 
fuel supply is only sufficient to 
carry him back to his starting 
plat'e with no extra amount re- 
matnirg. When this point is 
pas.sed he must continue his 
over • water flight forward; oth
erwise. should he turn back after 
this point is passed, his fuel sup
ply would not be large enough 
to get him safely back over the 
water, and he would naturally 
be forced to land at sea. Possible 
disaster would then face him. 
The point at which ho no longer 
had sufficient fud to get him 

I back to his starting place is call-

FEW MEMBERS EXPECTED 
BY "WANT NOTHING" CLUB

i CORPUS CllRLSn i — lYrganlza 
tlon of the “We Don't Want 
Nothing Uluh" was annuumt’d 

I here Saturday after its initial 
1 meeting

Memtwrshlp is small, exelu 
sive, and anonymous, a sjxikes 
man said. There are no ass<*ss 
ments. no dues and no otfieers.

Saturday's meeting was given 
to adoption and statement of 
jKiliey which boils down to this:

"We don’t want no subsidies.
•'We don’t want no jwnsions.
"We don't want no government 

loans.
‘ We don't want no hureauerat.s 

telling us how to make our liv 
ing.

"We don't want no soi'iali/ed 
medicine nor no sueialized noth
ing.

"We don’t want to have to pay 
no |K)II tax but a.<< long as we do 
have to we don't want nol>o<iy 
paying it for us.

“And we don’t want noixtdy 
els4‘ getting siMH'ial favors that 
we have to |»ay for."

From time to time the eluli 
will discuss aud announei' other 
things that its memlM'rs want 
no part of, the spokesman said.

' —Star Telegram.

Steiley News
by Bonita Glovor

Mr and Mrs. A. K. C.lover and 
family visited In Kress with Mr. 
and Mrs. J S. Mayes and I-arry 
and in Tulta with Mr. and Mrs. 
D D Wakefield Sunday.

Mrs, S. Smoutherman and 
Bolihy ol Claude and Mrs. Roy 
Cilover visited in the A K. illuver 
home Saturday aflerniMm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Humphrey

TSeW HONOR ROLL 
INCLUDES LOCAL GIIIL

DENTON—Among the i 
mately 315 stuiU-!;t< it 
State College for W.ittim i 
maintained a “R" avi rag*; 
their last semester at th». 
lege is Miss FM/.alx'ih 
daughter of .Mr. and Mri i 
Wlngo, LaK'kney 

One of the privili , 
named to the "B ’ average.  ̂
class attendance • v< mptioal 

.MIS.S Wlngo is a ■ nior

To “eat like a l>ird' 
mean to eat one’s own weig 
(iKxl every day.

Mrs. Pace Cramer and child of 
Fort Worth. Ralph Stapleton of I 
Flomot, and OiHirge D. Stapleton | 
and son, I)«*e of Cripple Cr«H>k. 
Colo, visited their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. I^iura Slapli- 
Ion Saturdav

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Orr Jr. and 
family of Tulia visited his jia- 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr, 
Sr., Monday.

and children v isited in Amarillo iology and Intrixlui-niion to: 
over the vvei-k end with rela ‘ral technician at the njUfn] 
lives

Mr ami Mrs Bim Allen and 
children of Mart were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rivers and 
family over the week end

Miss Annie Mur|>hy of l.<Kk- 
ney and .Miss Wanda Jack s|K'tit 
Monday night with Miss Bonita 
(Hover.

After a very enjoyaiile vaea 
lion in different parts of Cali 
fornia. Mrs ClatHirn returned to 
her home.

•Mr and .Mrs B A. Mowell are 
tlie owners of a new IkHlge.

MIS.S Wanda Jaek was gue.st 
of M iss Annie Miir|ihv of laiek- 
ney Wednesday night.

NMss Ella Mae Buchanan went 
to Calrsiiad. .N. M. over the week 

lend She enjo.ved going through 
'the caverns.

Mr and Mrs Kiland Joiipson 
and Shirley of Turkey visited 
with .Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Jack.

Porter Buchanan returned to 
LulilMM'k for ills physical exami
nation to join the army. Me left 
Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. M. {). Buchanan 
and (amil> visited in LuhIxH-k 
over the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfri'd Buchanan and son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. John.son re
turned Sunday from a six wti'k’s 
visit in Fort Worth.

torship will exist. Under a dirta- 
torship, freedom and liberty no 
longer exist.

With the present trend toward 
socialism and more and more 
government control continuing, 
only a matter of time remains 
until the U. S. government will 
be a dictatorship. We agree with 
the public relations man from 
Chicago that the trend must be 
stop|)cd—anti stopped now.—Mc
Lean News.

Brighten the Home Witk] 

Bright. New. Crisp

w a l l p a p e b I
A beautiiul new pattern I 

every room oi the 'nooi|

Select Yours Now

Headquarters for 

COOK S PAINTS

LONG-BELL
The mark on quality lur 
301 E. Sth Phone IS

Plainriew. Texas

Dr. J. G. Pruitt
N\TUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

208 West Missouri St. 
PHONE 70 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

fend the wrong men in the soft | w«>rd.s he would be jiermttteit to community articles Paducahians od “ the |x>int of no return.' 
|T>tM here at home’  Is It possible retain but $71,000 of the half land Cottle Countians read the j The public- relations man used
♦hat we should have put the 
young men in charge of tru.sted 
places here and sent the Iruf

million Ml.s state income tax | Dunlap .News. Maektierry News, 
would leave him |TsiOOO His lo locals, want ads. etc. The fnint 
i-.il tax win : I tM> $2000 mor I page on a wei'kly is used for

n*us rats to the front to learn the leaving him $<1.7,000 out of the I articles and stories of general.
•lements of patrioii.sni'  I have 
yet to hear of a voung man in

fabulou.s h.iU niiliion 
isn’t worth it

Shucks it I hut not msx's.s.ary local, interest.
I Therefore in i>laeing a story, an- 

-------------Inounccment. or article designed

this phrase to illustrate his talk 
on the soi'ialistic trend of the 
national government. There is a 
■•|H>int of no return” on the trend, 
ho explained.

According to the Chicagoan, 
taxes paid hy citizens in the U.

to c.atch the attention of tlie lo- i S. now amount to 2fi.6 p«‘ r cent 
cal readers, the inside jiages are jof the income of the citizens. The 
blotter than jiage one. | taxes are Increasing annually.

It consistently imazes us. how with each new so railed function
an item on the front j>age Is 
often mis.s<’d by the majority of

of the government.
When the time comes that tax-

re.aders while some little squib u>s take more than 50 per cent of 
sandwiched In on one of the in i the eiiizens' income, then the 
ner |>.igi*s will always Im* read, ‘ixiint of no return" has bei'n 
It lM*tter therefore to say, "(live reached, ho stated, 
this story a goml sjMJl." rather | When the time comes that tax- 
than to “ put it on the front es take 70 j>er I’ent of the peo-
page” —Paducah Post. pie's Income, a complete dicta-

PART OF THE
PI CTURE

WB«n yoe picture your Public Servico Company, 
perhaps you think of a power plant, n tranemis- 
sion line, or maybe the Public Scrvica butineta 

office in your community. We like to think 

about another part of the picture . . .  the many 

folks we work for —  our stockholders. South
western Public Service is owned by people from 

many walks of life . . .  you, your neighbor, your 
friends, and many others. Each one of them haa 

an interest in the company, and no one of them 

owns more than 1 %  of the total stock.

That’s the way free, private enterpriso works. 
Everyone has the opportunity to share in the 

ownership of sound, business-managed com
panies like your Public 

Service. That’s the Amer- 
lean Way . . . the secret of 
how we have become great 
and strong and free!

\ \ \ / /
FOR HOT WATER M A G IC S

T(xlay the mere turning of a faucet, 
like the wrave of a magician’s wand, is suf
ficient to produce unlimited quantities of 
hot water, ready to take the work out of 
washing or the scores of other cleaning 

chores around the home. This modern 

wizardry is the product of today’s auto
matic QAS water heater, with its thermo
static control, ever ready to give adequate 

hot water service at the turn of a faucet. 
See the new automatic gas water heaters 

at your dealer's today and select one to 

meet your family’s requirements.

WITH

m .

l O U T H W t S T I H N

PUBUC SmVICE
C O M P A N Y

as m as or eooe cniisasair gas resue ■svKi

AU MASH STARHR
You got doublo-valuo whon you buy 
m e r i t  a l l  m a s h  STARTER bo- 
cauM MERIT is tha en/y startfi« maoh 
fertiflad with vitamin-ricb CARO-  
RLAVIN elus amino odd m^ U m ont. 
MERIT suppliat all tha nsUarals , . . 
all tha vitasnlna . . .  alt tha mmtdto aetda 
your chicks noad for Ufo mod growth tha 
Brst 6 waoks. And now — MERIT to 
avaiUbla in both ntatoi md tha paeatoa 
now KURNL form.

NOW AVAILABLE

IN

MASH
O R

KURNLS

rNTUlf* till / L- 
VITMMN MCN

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP 
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE

Automotic Storage 
G ob Wotor Hootor

Numbor
Bathrooms

Numbar
Badroom t

Storaga
Capacity
O a llom

1 or 2 1 30
3 or 4 1 40
2 or 3 2 40
4 or 5 2 50

3 3 so
4 or 5 3 or 4 78

Patterson Grain Company
Phone 60 Locknoi H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W i b t  T i :
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odbl Notes
travel throuKh ’life we 
y exi>erletu'es, but the 
if these are the ex|>er- 
' fiave with (IckI. To 
I as a )>erHonal savior 
that is; how near and 

can he to us. To know 
our elder brother who 
to triumph over ourself 
leads us into abundant 

nd finally makes us vie- 
death.
good to us, so mindful 

,ery m*e«l. ami yearns to 
the be.st in life and life 
yet so many are turn- 

■af ear to His voinv 
■Joiee with our Bafitist 
over their beautiful new 
buildinR. We are dismi.ss- 

evenitiR .s«‘rvice Sunday 
r to worship with them.
\ ival mi'etinR will beRin

April 6th. May we all work and 
pray for a Rreat outpourinR of 
the Holy Spirit.
.... Thoughts for the Week

“ If you claim to be a ('hristian 
the measure of your rellRion is 
determined ny the measure and 
quality of yoiir love.”

Itesolverl; Never to do anythinR 
which 1 sliouid be afraid to do 
if it were the last hour of my 
life.

"Whoso kee|M'th his mouth an<l 
his tonRue kec'peth his soul from 
troubles."

Providence News
By Mrs. Walter Sammonn

Commaniler Kob<*rt K. Peary 
disetivered the North Pole on 
April 6.1901).

Aeso|», author of the Ixiok of 
fables, was a slave

Minerva was the R(Mldes.s of 
Wisdom.

Home Lovers!
have received another shipment of

D E V IL ’ S IV Y
and

[Brass and Copper Ivy Hangers
W e know you will not be able to re

st buying these. They are the prettiest 
re have ever had. They come in the 

de-type too-—and you must come 
rarly and get lirst choice of the Ivy. The 
dants are beautiful, healthy ones, large
loo.

W e hove been in the market and ex- 
»ct to hove a  beautiful assortment of

Ladies' Handkerchiefs and 
Costam Jewelry

by this week end. Both come in the latest 
spring styles and colors.

Be sure and inspect our line of JEW
ELRY. See for yourself the red. blue, 
white and pcutel enameled beads in 
three strands with ear screws to match. 
Also scatterpins. single or in pairs.

And for the TEEN-AGERS*—the lat
est in Bracelets. You must see them. 
They're different.

Campbell Variety
Telephone 152

Mr. and Mrs. ('larcnce Brandi's 
'and boys visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McLauRhlin on Suiulay 

[twcnitiR of last wwk.
I Mrs. H. 1). Hays visited with 
Mrs. H. Collis on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Samman 
and Rirls and Mr. and Mrs. .M
V. Si’heele attended the funeral 
of Mr. Bill Crabber of Slaton on 
Wi’ilnesday, Fi*b. 22. Mr. Crabber 
was fatally injured in a car-

■trac'tor collision near Slaton on 
Feb. 20. He was the father of 
Mrs. Martin Sebuette. formerly 
of Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Hardin and 
family and Klla Mae Buchanan 
of Slerley visited with relatives 
near Carlsbad. N. .M.. also RoiiiR 
throuRb the Carlstiud caverns 
la.st w'l'ck end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold MeI..auRh- 
lin and Rirls visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Johnson on Saturday even- 
liiR. Carnes of canasta wore en
joyed.

Janice Mathis s|x>nt Sunday 
with Delon'S and Carolyn Sam- 
mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave .Mathis and 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. l>eo Mathis 

i of Kri'ss. wi're Riii'sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W Mathis and Linda 
on Sunday.

Kosa la'T Brown spent Tuesday 
as an overniRht Ruest of Caro- 

, lyn Jo Sammann.
Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Sammann 

went to I.ubhiM'k on Monday. 
They also visited with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Monrot' Minnssen in the 
afterniMin.

I{ev. and Mrs. R. H. Wen.sell 
of near Waco, wvre week end 
Ruests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 

jSehet'l. Rev. Win.st'll was al.so 
! Ruest sfM'aker at tin* new Trinity 
U.utheran Church dedication on 
I Sunday.
j .Mr. and Mrs. Louis Anderson 
! of Taylor. Texas, were wet'k end 
I Ruests of Rev. and .Mrs. H L. 
'Anderson and David; also at- 
tendiiiR the diHlication services 
on Sunday.

Dt'lores Sammann spent last 
Monday niRht as guest of Mrs. 
W, E. Johnson.

Janice Mathis spent Tuesday 
niRht as Ruest of Euleta Buhr- 
kuhl.

Lawrence Brown and Jess 
Brown of Oklahoma City visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brown 
and family last week end.

Trinity Lutherem Church
Pastor: H. L. Anderson.
S. S. Suj)t.: L. B. Brandt'S.
Choir Director; Albert .Srheelt'.
OrRanist; Mrs. Jack Favors.

t h e  l o c i n e y  b e a c o n

(irneral Marshall, tirw K.d Croaa 
prrsidFBt. ranKralul.itrH a Krd CroHs 
volunteer with It,MO hours of serv
ice to her cretill.

ARE YOU HAVING

Greenbug Trouble?
W e can control your Greenbugs at 

a minimum price. Come in and let us 
tell you about our method of taking care 
of Greenbugs.

Plainsman Supply Co.
510 East 6th Street Ploinview. Texas 

Telephone 1714

March 5: Sunilay .<ch»s)l 1(1 
a. m.

Divine Worship: 11 a tn.
I,i'nten Servlet'; 7;.T0 p. m,
('bttir practice «'\ery Wednes 

day at 7:30 p. m.
A ctirdlal welcttme is extended 

to all who wish Kj etimt' .in<l 
worship with us.

The Candle LiRht Cireh' mt'i'ts 
Suntlay March .'iih at 2 p m. 

jwilh Mrs. Ted Boe<leker .as ht»st-
t'SM.

The memoers oi irinity Ltith- 
eran Church wish to extend llw'ir 
thanks for the s|>etial Rifts to 
the buildinR fiiml follows: W. 

'O  Sfx'ck Maehint'ry Co.. H.irxest 
j yuet'n Mill, B.ixtt'r A- Smith 
I'irain Co.. Jarxis A Tull. Wes- 
Tex Crain & MillinR t’o.. Ltn-k 
tu'y Auto Ci»., Texas Farm Ktptii»- 
ment Co.. The City National B.’ink 
of Plainview, Mr .tnd Mrs. C. J. 
('b'mt'ni.s. Mr. and .Mrs. Htrold 
McLaURhIin, Mr. and Mrs 
Adolph Schaffnt'r, Mr. and .Mrs. 
l/)uis Andt'rson of Ta> lor. Tt'xas, 
Bnkf'r Flash-o-Cas Co. lor the 
lovely kitchen rariRe. for the loan 
of chairs durinR dedication; tht' 
Providence school anti Roy 
WotKl’s Funeral Home. To all 
those who helpetl beautify our 
church with flowers. es|>ecially 
CeorRe Keys Floral Shop. Also 
to the many members who Rave 
special Rifts to the church In 
lovInR memorb's of their l«)ve<i 
ones. We also express our thanks 
to the contractor, .Mr W B. Ab
bott for rendcrinR us such fine 
service and for additions to the 
buildinR which improxi's its 
conveniences.
Mrs. BuhrkuhJ Hostess to HD 

Club Tuesday
The Proxldence HD club met 

Tut'sday, Fi'b 2S at 2 p. m. with 
Mrs. Robert Buhrkuhl as hoste.ss.

With President in the chair, 
meetinR ojM'iied with Se<’. RivinR 
the roll call and the reatlltiR of 
the prexious minutes. Ke«r»'ation 
Riven ()>• Mrs J. W. Mathis fol 
loweil.

Mrs. I.. B Kr.indes Rave a coun 
cil refsirt. AmonR the council 
recommendations voted u|«>n wa.s 
to luiy a liiair for county kitiii 

' en Also eacii member R.'ixe 2.V 
; towards Faille.itional funds.

ProRrrrm' ''Am I a i:««»d Nf'iph 
bor?" rIvi'ii I> .Mrs. Robert Bithr 
kuhl; •‘.''Oil Ci'tiM'rvaiion District 
L;iw." Mrs. H H, Quebe; ' Fiinc 
tion of ihi' .'soil Con.M'rxaiion Dis 

' Irlct," By .Mrs f;. M. Qiielie
New mi’ml'crs accepted wc're 

Mini's, ftussi'll Crouch. Clarciu-e 
Brandes and H. D. Haxs.

Refri'shnienls were .M'rxed to 
i  .Mnies. Ben IJnelx*. B. II tjuelie 
i F;. M .tjiietie. ik’n Brandes. L. B.
. Bramles, J H Brown. R. .M. Har j  den. Bill Biiih. R. ('. Matthews.
I H. L. Anderson. Harold Mcl..auRh 
I lin, Sam Jones, J. W. Mathis, 
j Dave Mathis .Norman Smith,
' Walter Samni.inn, Wilfred Stex'r- 
ner, T. F!, Cowart, Rola-rt Biihr 
kuhl, Jake Jones. Randy Collls, 
C. Brandes. Russell Crouch, and

Flies Spread Disease 
Dr. Cox Warns

AU.STIN—.Millions of flies help 
to cause the illness and death 
of thousands of children and 
adults each year in the United 
Slates. Hundreds of these cus 
uallies may he in the State of 
Texas this year if n'sideiits fail 
In iheir res|»onsibillty for devel 
o|)inR the iM'st jMissible .saiiitu 
tion ineu.sures in the area where 
they reside Typhoid fexer, sum 
mer complaint, and other intes 
tinal diseasT's can lie traced to 
the eonimun liou.sefly us the 
carrii'r of infection.

Dr. (loo. W. Cox, .State Health 
Officer. s|ieakiriR in this coniuH' 
tion recently said, “Bi' sure that 
your windows and doors are 
liRlitly wri'ened so that stra> 
flies from a careless neiRhlnir 
will not endanRcr your family 
Ik' sure that flies are ke|)l away 
from fisMl, drink, and utensils 
usi'd in the pre|iaratiun of food 
.Make sure, if you live in rural 
ilistrict. that outside privy xaluts 
are tiRhtly coxerod so as not 
to (M-rmit the entrance of flies 
Infii'ilons from this source can 
b«' flicked up and spreail to hu 
man N-ings thruuRh contact 
with food, drink, and utensils. 
Ki'i'p all RarbaRe covered until 
collected or buried. Fdiminate all 
bri'i'dinR placi's for fill's and you 
will Im' lielfiinR your community 
In its work of conirollinR cum 
munii'atile disi-ases and firexent 
inR unni'i'i's.sary lllnes.s.”

Dr. ('ox said that the SCite 
Health iH'partment xxould fur 
nish iifion requc.st a [Mmiitilei 
initliniiiR .safe and firactical 
methi>ils for u.se in fix •̂orltrol.

iriR simultani'ously in cities 
thriiughout the United States.

Male mosifuitoi's live on flow- 
«'rs. while females live or. ani 
mu Is.
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PenRuins us tlieir winRS for 
BwimminR.

If you had flea power yoa 
could Jump over a 00 story build 
InR.

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE
Telephone 51 Floydada, Texas

DeSota and Plymouth Cars 
International Trucks. Parts and Service
See us ior your exchange Generators. Carburetors, Distri
butors, Oil Filters, Grease Fittings. Also parts ior your 
aulomobiie irrigation engine and tractor.

Proto (Plom b) Tools

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE
Telephone 389 Lockney, Texas

See us ior your exchange Generators, Carburetors, Distri
butors, Oil Filters. Grease Fittings. Also parts ior your 
automobile irrigation engine and tractor.

Proto (Plom b) Tools

Plastic Hearts Note 
1950 Heart Campaign

Red pla.stic hearts, symbol of 
tho annual Heart ('ampalRii, are : 
now upfK'arlnR on store counters | 
and in public fdai'es in tho city. 
Thoy hoarld tho 19.V) Hoart Cam- 
palRn' which ofionod last wi'ok.

I Each hoart shaped collection box 
. is mounted on a card with tho I 
loRond: “Open Your Hoart—Clive 
—HRhl Hoart Disease." Tho plas- 

, tic hearts are botnR distributed 
I by tho l,andrum Post of tho 
American LoRion. Tho drive w ill 
continue throuRhout tho month 
of F'obruary. A major fKuiion of 
the funds will bo sfiont to do- 
volofio and expand cardiac wr- 

]x ill's for this area. Tho remain 
I iiiR portion will sufifMirt a na 
jtional pniRrarn of resi-arch and 
education of tho American Heart 

i As.snciation In Its flRht nRain.st 
■ this country's loadInR rau.se of 
i death. Ai’cordiriR to H. M Mach- 
|on. chairman of tho local cam- 
I |i.iiRn. a numiH'r of fila.stic hearts 
haxe been plan'd tiefore the f>ut) 
lie in this eommunity The heart 

! colliH'tlnn boxes ,ire al.so apfa'ar

!■■■■■■— I

Protection!
■

Our Automobile Liability 
Policies Ailord You 
Complete Protection!

•

Whot would happen U you were in  ̂
an automobile accident in which you 
were responsible? One of these policies 
will protect you in every way. It Provides 
lor you:

1. Legal Defense.

2. Boil Bond.

3. Bodily Injury Liability.

4. Property Damage Liability.

5. Medical and Funeral Costs.

W e can write a policy for as low as 

$25.00 per year. Ask us about it.

H 1) Hays. .Next rnii'tinR xxlll tie 
with .Mrs. T. F.’. ('oxxarl nri Tucs 
day, .March 2S at 2 f>. m.

Frank Perkins Agency!
S Telephone 13 ■

)inrEE7BllflaaBv

^CHEVROLET/,W

PLAINS BARBER SHOP
Now locatod noxi door south of DamoU Grocory

Wo aro all sotUod in our now location. stiU hooo tho 

P*rsonnoI and wo aro roody to giro you tho oory ; 

boot in harbor work, Romombor that wo approciato your 1 

businoso and wont you to como in to ooo us. ; ’

Compare. . . .
How little It costs to 
owi| an

Amazing Cut- 
Matic Water 
Softener
Floydada Floral 

& Gift Shop
Bob CoUior 

Gono Ayloswortb

[

It's Hko (ocrof o# tho

J L B . W O O D  

' ' R a d i a n t "  

G A S  B R O O D K R
rOSmTOIS «».rn»w. mr* Atdii. 
•taM, ■— T -•* •••••«#
A. S WOOD '«A0l AHT OAI MOOOIt 
*t*Owii* H.«i iM.iw W 
».a»f mH ShMtlc (..ONI*. 
fOT vf Smi •

In SfM<l
•r. lMMf4 *• • »l.lw . M* fMl H tm 
N« m Im.  H .niflr N* mmM. N« M«t.

••oo •»•• •
Plainview, Toxas

□  □  □  □  □

Five Star Service
More people go to CHEVROLET dealers for service than to 
any other dealer organizatbon.
These 5 Service features at LOCKNEY AUTO COMPA.NY 
W ill help you to keep your car or truck serving

DEPENDABLY and ECONOMICALLY

Motor Point BEAR
Repairs Dept. and Body Shop Safety Service

Thoroughly trained me- Our paint and body Modem "BEAR" equip-
ebonies work on your iTxen are Artiste in their ment assures you oi
motor . . Only Gen- line. They can give precision work on:
uine Parts are used. your car all the smooth Wheel Balancing

Quick Service lustrous appearance of Wheel Alignment
Courteous Attention a new one. Frame Straightening

Truck Service
Our shop is squippod for Truck 
Sorrics. spocializos in quick 
accurato truck work.

Wrecker Service
A Heavy Duty Wrecker stands 
ready to serve you at any time 
of the day or night.

Gel your Auto License Tags herel

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Phone 134 Lockney
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Mr. and Mrs Bob Tiner and 
t;ary IXin w » » p dinner guests o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merreil and 
Mark Wade last Monday night. 

Jane t'arol ami IVLinila I’hil , Mr. and Mrs. i ’ K. Smith of 
lips s,H-nt last Friday night with Hoarlng Springs visited in the

Lone Stax News
By Mrs. Hareld Crllfith

Mrs. Teuton's Brotlier- 
in-Low Passes Away

Mr. and Mrt. Kd Teuton, I'aul 
Teuton, and Mr. and Mrs Dan 
Teuton went to Amarillo Sun

Mrs. B«>b Shelton of Afton visit
ed her sister. Mrs. Carl McAdams 
and her brother. Ira Bniyles, 
here last wiH'k end.

K. C. McCauRhev of Washing 
ton. 1). ('. was a brief visitor

In the L. M. lioni'a and ] 
Smith homes here Wi,!--

Arch Crager and Ted 
day with friemir from 
for a fishing trip at Uk(] 
Martin in Dhl MtAu-o.

their grandmother Mrs I'hillips Ik.b liner home last Tuesday lii | r e l a l i v e s  la'iiding .
the afternoon they all ,h*. F u n era l of M rs. Kd Teuton's J

‘ “ - ' ' * ” ■ Barnard ^
of I’ lainview

Visitors in the D. J I’hillips 
home last Sunday VMvk were 
Mr. and Mrs. W

Movies ore your Best and Cheapest Elntortauunent

Saturday Matinee and Night
MARCH 4

"WILD COUNTHr
with Eddie Dean and his horse “Flash'

Also CARTOON. SERIAL and NOVELTY

Sunday and Monday
MARCH 5 and 6

'I WAS A MALE WAR BRIDE"
with Cary Grant and Ann Sheridan

This is downright funny. One of the top comedies of the 
year. Don't miss this one, whatever you do.

Also CARTOON and NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday
MARCH 7 and 8

"MY DEAR SECRETARr
with Larine Day, Kirk Douglas and 

Helen Walker
Another comedy you will enjoy very much.

AUo CARTOON

Thursday and Friday
MARCH 9 and 10

BLUE GRASS OF KENTUCKY"
with Bill Williams. June Nigh. 

Ralph Morgan
IN COLOR

The story of a gallant horse who gallcpod to glory.
It will thrill you!

AUo CARTOON and NOVELTY

shopping In I’ lamucw. 1 t.rothcr-in law. J. W
Mrs. Walter C.rilfith siamt last|^ ,̂̂ ,̂

II vv.rVr., n " Lul ibikk \iMting '" • h j  Mr. Barnanl is survived h) his 
H. Workman ^ Hardin and ..uii,!.,,,, v r  md Mrs I’at Barn

and Mrs Jaiu* T ri^d l of Loik ;
ney and Mr. and Mrs. Herman this last wtH'k end in LubtuKk 
King and son. B«-n.

I■■I
i
i

BUILD YOUR 
O W N HOME!

I will help you secure a 
GI or FHA loon and also 
will help with your house 
plans.

■■■■■■■■■■■■I

VENETIAN BLINDS
Made To Order

ard and sun, l>avid, of Seattle, 
Wash., and C C B.irnurd of Am 
arillo; one lirother, Herman of 
Canyon; and hy hii sister, .Mrs. 
Ida I’ritchet of Abilene. Mr Bar
nard's wife died Feb. 5.

with her ehlldren.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Friz/ell and 

children visited in the HaroUl 
tlriffith home Tuesday night

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Mosley 
and boys with Mr ami Mrs. low- 
ell Jarrett and 1-arry visitinl in 
I lie Heetl I..aw son home Weilnes- 
day night.

St'veral from this oommunity 
have had the flu this past week j
• ir so. Albert King Is in the hos , . . .
pital at Lockney with pneumo and is doing fine, her fath-

er rej)ort»*d this wtH'k. Mrs. Ford 
and her I year-old son. also hurt

DIXIE FORD AT HOME
nixie Ford. 5 year old (laugh 

ter of .Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Ford, 
who was hurt rreently In a train 
ear cra.sh near LiK-kney. has re- 

1 turned home from a Dallas hos-

I. H. COOPER
Contractor 

Phone 61-W Lockney

PLUMBING!
Call Brunnier Lumber Co. 

Phone 73 er

Night Phone 132 W

All work Folly 

Guaranteed.

|. P. Thornton

ma.
.Mrs. J. B. Stevenson is still in 

the hospital at l.ockney. W. T. 
Rankin. .Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Friz 
zell, Howard Mosley. .Sharon 
Watkins, Duane (Jriffith. Mary 
•\nn Rankin and possibly others 
have bc>en ill with the flu but 

‘ are some better.
Visitors in the Howard Mosley 

j homo Thurs.t«y night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Holt and daughter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold (Irif- 
fitli. Duane and Dennis.

.Mamy Lou Nance of Amarillo 
spt'nt from Thursday until Sun 

1 day in the homo of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). NaniT and 
suns.

Dinner guests Sunday In the

In the wrixk. have recovered 
from injurit*s.

WILL LEAVE FRIDAY 
FOR NEW YORK

I>wight Jackson of I.oekney 
and Carl Jaeksurl of I'l.diiview 
will leave Friday for New York 
where they plan to go through 
the Dunlop tire factory at Kttffa 
lo. N. Y. They will also visit in 
Canada.

NEW ARRIVALS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenton 

Davis of Plalnvlew a daughter, 
Carolyn Beth, on February 27. 
She weighed six (Kiund.s, five

New Spring Dressis
C R E P E S

Priced from $9.95 to $18.95

C H A M B R A Y S
Priced from $5.95 to $9.95

L I N G E R I E
New shipment of Slips and Panties

Lo ckn e y D ry  Goodi
* •

W. D. Nance home wore Jack Jounces, tlrandparents are Mr.

•v

IT S THE

O R iA M  TEAM

coavimiiit
T l t M l

ssoso
lACM

frUASAMTIlO 
ro« i« riAss

• Mdsa Theatre
Friday and Saturday Nights

"HATCHET MAN"
_ with Edward G. Robinson and 

Loretta Young

• a

H ere’s the perfect combination 
for perfect sleeping!
The unique, perfectly matched 
Equi-Balanced spring assemblies

Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Henderson and Sons and .Mamye 
Lou Nance of Amarillo.

J Last Tuesday .Mrs. Troy Ray 
and Mrs. Pliler of Lockney visit
ed Mrs. Clyde Farish.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Strick
land of California visited with 
Mrs. Clyde Farish last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griffith 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Griffith and Linda of 
Lubbock attended the ha.sketball 
games in Canyon Friday night. 
On Saturday afternoon and even
ing the Griffith family with Mr.

' and Mrs. Bob Finley of Floydada 
'attended the games where Floyd
ada was one of the last teams 
to be eliminated,

Mr. and .Mrs. |. S. Marshall 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Far
ish la.st Wednesday night.
Donald FarU'" pent Friday night 
and SaturiJ .vith l.arry Jarrett.

Mrs. Lowt'il Jarrett and L.irry 
with Donald Farish spi'nt P'ri- 
■lay night with Mrs. Howard 
Mosley.

David and J.irkie I.ou Frizzell 
.sjH'nl Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. George laing of Silverton. I 

Mr. and Mrs, Low«>ll Jarrett j 
and son visited the Howard Wat ' 
kins last Tluirsday night. |

Mrs. George Ixing has b«'en \ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,

and Mrs. M. O. Davis of Lor-kney 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Mnrdis 
of Clovis, N. M.

A. J. Crager. .Sr., returned to 
Lockney from Mexia with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Crager and will 
visit here with them. He is re
covering from illness.

Fish swim up stream because 
it is easier to obtain foo<l than 
by swimming down stream.

GREENBUGS
ore

BEING KILLED
at reasonable cost. Be sure 
you gel the right material. 
Delay may be expensive.

Wo have plenty ol phos
phate available and a now 
rental spreader.

fHE ROWLAND Co.
Phone 89— Plainview

f>5 T  B tT T E B W
l y  e u y i ^

SUGAR 10 pounds

Sausage Pure Pork 
Pound

Peaches Col Top 
No. Vh. con

C O F F E E Folgers
Pound

BACON Nice, leon 
Pound

Hamburger Meat !w l~ '4 1 c

Phone 59 Free Delivery
PETE AND W A N D A

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

of the tuftless, double-cushioned 
Morning Glory Dream Team are A. F!. Frizzell while they were ill

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd V\’. Jaeksnn 
and B«'tty visited with Mrs. J. W. 
Jackson In Ixickney on Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd W. Jackson attend
ed a bridge luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. T. J. Honoa last 
Friday.

B<>tty Sue Farish spent Friday 
night and Saturday with June 

i  Wiley.

the finest in the world— to give 
you form-fitting, soft-yet-firm  
“floating support!”

Baker Hardware 
Company
Lockney, Texas

NO WHERE

I

B U T n O w h e r e

Bake'Rite Wilson's 
3 lb. can 49c

V W  ̂  __I t — Water-Packed
" C d C l l G S  Gallon 55c
Vet or Drefit 23c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork 

Pound Z JC
SUGAR 10 lb bag S5c
MaUer Food Store

Phone IX—Fmo Delhroiy

FIRE
ALW AYS STRIKES 

HOMEI
It strikes 
everywhere 
bringing 
ruin and 
loss. See 
us ior insur
ance that 
protects. X

INSURANCE 

THE BEST 

\ POUCY

CALL 127

Pinner & Pinner
Insurance

Notice Our Customers
5

We wish to announce that we ate 
forced to leave our present location. 
This will be our last month in this 
location.

Starting Monday morning all 
mexchan^e will be sold at 10% 
discount for the remainder of this 
month.

We will be back in the grocery 
business in Lockney as soon as we 
can anange for a suitable location.

Newman Grocery & Market
Pete and W anda


